
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1821.

THE following; Addresses, having been trans- |
mitted to Viscount Sidmonth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty, \xi:o was pleased to re-
ceive the same very graciously :

To- the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Mayor,
Recorder, Magistrates, Clergy, Citizens and
other Inhabitants of the ancient and loyal
City of Worcester and its Vicinity.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
- the Mayor, Recorder, Magistrates, Clergy, Citizens,

and other Inhabitants of the ancient and loyal City
of Worcester and its Vicinity, beg leave to renew
our assurances of fidelity to your Majesty's Person,
and of firm and unalterable attachment to our inval-
uable Constitution, the foundation of our liberties,
of general security, and of individual happiness.
• Viewing the attempts which are so openly made
by designing and violent men to produce a general
contempt tor religion ai\d loyalty, to vilify the con-
stituted Authorities of the State, and to degrade
every thing which, as Britons, we hold sacred, we
feel ourselves called upon at this juncture to express

• our abhorrence of all such endeavours, which, if
successful, must involve our country in ruin.

We beg leave to assure your Majesty that at sncl
a crisis we shall feel it our duty, firmly and fear-
lessly, under the protection of the laws, to exert all
the means in our power to support the just rights
of the .Crown, and to maintain that equitabl
balance of the Constitution which best secures th
prosperity and happiness of the empire.

Given in the Council Chamber in the Guildhal
of the City of Worcester aforesaid, this l l t h
day of December 1820.

Francis Hooper, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Eurl of,Coventry, Recorder.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty, •

WE, your Majesty^s most devoted and loyal
ubjects, the Inhabitants and Visitors of Sidmouth
md its Vicinity, in the County of Devon, most
humbly presume to offer to your Majesty our un-

igned assurances of dut iful submission to your
Royal Aushority, and sincere attachment to your
sacred Person. "We have witnessed with the deep-
est regret the flagitious attempts of irreligious and
disloyal men to seduce the minds of the rising gene-
ration, and of the population at large, from the*
fear of God and the reverence due to our glorious
Constitution.

Permit us to assure your Gracious Majesty, that
our utmo'st exertions, at this alarming crisis, will '
invariably be directed to promote and encourage
morality and virtue ; and our lives and for limes
shall never be snared in the defence of your Ma-
jesty's Person and Government:.

That your Majesty may long reign over us is our
sincere aud fervent prayer.

[Transmitted by Sir John Kennaway, Bart.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,

and Common Councilmen of the Borough
of Boston, in the County of Lincoln, in
Common Hall assembled.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal

subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen-, and Common
Councilmen of the ancient Borough of Boston, beg
leave to approach your Royal Person, grateful ly
sensible of the many blessing we enjoy, we see with
anxiety and abhorrence the unprincipled efforts of
the misguided and disaffected to d is turb the peace of
the realm and unsettle the happy foundations of
our Const i tut ion both in. Church and State.

Your Majesty's sacred Person and the highest con-
stitute Authorities are vilified and insulted, by sediti-
ous writings and inflammatory speeches, our excellent
Laws most impartial ly administered are attacked,
and disregarded, our holy Religion bla



defamed, anil the loj|er Borders of Society are insi-
diously and unwari ly beguiled into the commission
of the most dur ing and atrocious 'enormities.

While we feel guarded in Our persons and .pro-
perty with the ful lest e'njoyir.e'nt 'of rational liberty.,
while we see the strongest encouragement and ' in-
centives to v i r tuous indus t ry , support and protection
afforded to those around us who stand in need of
i t ; we feel ourselves imperatively culled upon to
express to your Majesty the deep sense we enter-
tain of these inest imable blessings, to offer to your
Majesty th i s unequivocal test imony of our most zea-
lous at tachment and -most d u t i f u l regard, anil to
tender our best services for the maintenance of
those c iv i l and religious rights so inseparably con-
ncc4.ed and identified with the safety and preserva-
tion of the -British Const i tu t ion.

Given under our common seal, at the Gui ldha l l
of the said Borough, the '14th H'ay of Decem-
ber, in the year of our Lord 1820.

[Transmitted-by tke-Earl of'Browtilow.']

To the KING'S Most' Excellent Majesty.
T-he dutiful and loyal Address of the Inhabi-

tants of Ashford, in the County of Kent.

-Most' Gradots Sovereign,
WE, the Inhabitants of Ash ford, feel it incum-

bent on us to express our unshaken at tachment to
tiie Const i tu t ion and your Royal Person.

"We cannot but lament that the first year of your,
Majesty's reign should have been marked with an 1

increase, of seditious and blasphemous publicat ions,!
which threaten to overturn the i n s t i t u t i ons of our
forefathers, and unless t imely checked and resisted
will we fear destroy the dearest rights and privileges
of Englishmen, as they have widely propagated
those loose principles and dangerous opinions that
have been so pernicious in other countries, but
which as yet have been so happily suppressed in
our own.

We feel, Sire, that in th« present state of the
country silence may be considered as disloyalty, and
supineness a crime, we therefore entreat your Ma-
jesty to.accept this du t i fu l address, and to be assured
that we will use our utmost endeavours to stem the
torrent of protaneness and disobedience so preva-
lent in many parts of your Majesty's dominions,
and that we have a deep abhorrence of every th ing
that has a tendency to lessen our veneration for the
Legislature, the Altar, and the Throne.

We are convinced of the combination of impiety
and sedition, and that the surest means of depr iv ing
us of our most valued birthrights are, to create dis-
affection to your Royal Person, to assert our free-
dom by licentiousness, or in any ways to encou-
rage the wild spirit of the times.

' We join, as we believe, a large majority of your
Majesty's subjects in prayers to the Almighty, that
your reign may be prosperous, and that your Ma-
jesty may transmit to your Successors the Constitu-
tion unimpairedj the Sceptre unsullied, and the
people, contented and happy, and devoted to the
Citiwn.

[Transmitted by Sir Edward Knfftchbuttf'Bart.]

To'the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Graciffuy Svver-Bfgn,

WE, your Mnjesjy's (Uittful subjects, the Inhabi-
tan ts of t'he 'Borough of Reading, being of opinion
that exhstffjg circumstances'demand from every loyal
man an open declaration -of his sentiments to your
Majesty and to the country, most h u m b l y beg to
assure your Majesty of our unshaken f i d e l i t y to your
Majesty 's Person and Government, and of our
'steady a t t achment to the Brit ish Cons t i tu t ion .

We p r i ze -ou r l iber ty as h i g h l y as can any of our
fellow subjects , but convinced t h a t n o t h i n g would
more cer ta in ly deprive us ot that blessing t h a n dis-
obedience to the IHWS and ' to to those who are con-
s t i t u t i o n a l l y placed in authority over us, u-e have
witnessed wi th grief and indignation the success of
falsehood and revolu t ionary arts in deluding the
un informed anil unwary , and the increasing audacity
O' f r a most-malignant. , i r re l igious and sed i t ious press,
which does not scruple to ascribe corruptness of
motive and wickedness of design to all \vho are
exalted in tire 'State, and :by the 'foulest -slanders to
excite, in the ignorau:, hatred and contempt towards
(he sacred Person of your Majesty, the hereditary
Counsellors of the Crown, and all that should com-
mand ' the reverence and affection of a free and
religious people,

We are, therefore, determined to -oppose these
alarming evils, and to support our venerable and
sacred ins t i tu t ions to the utmost of our power;
and we trust th;it the same wisdom and f i rmness in
your Majesty's councils, which, under Divine Provi-
dence, maintained the indeji-endence and the honour
of our nation against the most appa l l ing foreign
force, wi l l , with the un i ted exertions of the loyal,
preserve our Const i tu t ional Monarchy inviolate,
and defend our inva luable rights from intestine
enemies. William,Stephens, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Rev. Dr. Wire, 'Vicar of S
'Lawrence,*Lancelot Austwick, Esq. and'William
Stone, Esq.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's du t i fu l and loyal subjects,

the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, Manufacturers
and principal Inhabitants of the Town and Parish
of Halifax, assembled at a general meeting called
by the Constables for the purpose, in compliance
with a requisition, beg leave again to tender to
your Majesty those assurances of loyalty.iand fide-
lity which our duty and inclination lately induced
us to offer to you on the happy accession of your
Majesty to the Throne of your Ancestors.

At the moment when the blessings of peace ought
to have healed and obliterated the miseries of con-
tent ion, we lament to have seen rebellion and sedi-
tion waging an insidious and dangerous warfare
against the vitals of the State.

We lament, Sire, to see a disappointed faction
employing a corrupt and infamous press to blas-
pheme our God and revile our King, feeding and
inflaming the worst passions of a deluded portion
of the people, and thus endeavouring to seat itself
on the .ruins of the Throne and of the glorious
Constitution of the British Empire.
"We are afflicted, Sire/ 'but not appalled, by-this



unhappy situation, of Qjjr epuntry, our reliance is
on your Majesty and in your Government, in that
firmness and vigour which have so highly distin-
guished your glorious career, and in those councils
on which your Majesty has so auspiciously relied,
in the justice of that cause which is the cause of
God and man.

And we dut i fu l ly assure your Majesty, that yon
may confide in our perfect allegiance and most
.zealous support, in defence of that Throne and of
that form of Government which, erected and framed
by the wisdom and valour of former ages, have
conferred such inestimable blessings on the British
Empire. Thomas Horton, Chairman.

[Transmitted by Thomas Horton, Esq.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's faithful and devoted sub-

jects, the Mayor, Deputy Recorder, Jurats and
Common Cquncil men of your Majesty's Town and
Parish of Maidstone, in the County of Kent,
request permission to approach your Majesty with

'•renewed expressions of affectionate attachment to
your Person and Government.

Deeply impressed with the important occurrences
of this eventfif] period, we Jhave hitherto put a
restraint upon our feelings ffoin a strict regard to
the immutable principles of justice, but we can no
longer dissemble our detestation at the unprece-
dented and disgraceful scenes which aie passing
around us, especially do \ve regret the necessity of
recording our indign,at-ion at opinions and declara-
tions of late so unsparingly promulgated, more par-
ticularly by the da i ly press, declarations which
speak in no doubtful terms.of the overthrow of all
.that is venerable and great amongst us, find whose
invariable tendency has been to foment sedition and
make the ears of your Majesty's subjects familiar
with treason. Aware of the infa tuat ion which
unhappily exists in the minds of many of our
fellow subjec t s , we embrace the opportunity thus
publicly to disavow to your Majesty any participa-

tion in their intent ions and feelings, and we earn-
estly pray, that they may awake before it be too
lute to the.designs of factious and interested men,
who having made them instrument* of accomplish-
ing their own desperate, purposes, would leave them
helpless and unpjt ied victims .amidst the ruins of the
Throne and the Altar.

We cannot conclude without assuring your
Majesty of our resolute de terminat ion to assist in
stemming the tide ot blasphemy and sedition which
is vapidly undermining the whole frame of society,
and we pledge ourselves to the maintenance of that

. inmvalK'd Constitution, whose integr i ty is the legi-
t imate StrtfegtiaKtl of the just prerogative of the
Ci'own and the liberties of the people.

Juli/i IVist-, Mayor.

{TranstiiitttA by Joseph Berens Etq flip Recorder,
and A. Hf. Robarts, und Samuel IVvlk, E-sqrs.

• M. M. P. fur the Borough ]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

SIRE,

WE, your Majesty's most :dutiful and loyit:

ubjects, Inhabitants of the Parish of Baling, in
the County of Middlesex, respectfully beg leave to
approach the Tin-one with the fullest assurances of
our attachment and allegiance.

Thankfully appreciating the blessings which
emanate from our admirable Constitution, it is
natural for us to look with an eye of Jealousy and!
apprehension upon whatsoever may tend to its
injury or subversion ; it is with feelings, therefore,
of the deepest abhorrence and indignation that we
have beheld the active and systematic attempts of
evil minded and designing men, to bring into disre-
pute all that is estimable amongst us, to annihi la te
all that is dear to us and to throw into confusion
that beautiful order of things which has hitherto
been our pride, our comfort and our protection.

Under the auspices of these desperate and unprin-
cipled advenfu ers, that which is politically, when
in honest and upright hands, our greatest blessing,
has been converted into a signal curse j assuming
the fair and alluring mask of freedom, a portiou of
the press has of late rioted in the most dangerous
and extravagant lic.e,utipusness ; honour, worth and
sanctity have been no safeguard, the Altar, the
Throne, the Laws and .the judgement seat have day
by day been vilified and insulted ^ and the loyalty,
religion and morality of the country have beeu
scared by the open justification of vice, by the pro-
digal maintenance of blasphemy and by the unwea-
ried patronage of seditiqn.

Deeply do we lament these evils, strongly do we
see the necessity of coun.ter.acting.them, and con-
sidering the only mode of repelling the dangers with
which we are environd, to be the decisive nnion of
all those who are sensible of the blessings of order,
of the obligations of society and of the value of
Christianity, we feel it to be an imperative duty to
raise our voices in firm and resolute support of our
Monarch in humble yet determined aid of our
religion.

Unequivocally therefore do we venture to assure
your Majesty of our allegiance to that Throne of
which your Majesty is the lawful possessor, of our
love for that Constitution of which your Majesty is
the Chief Magistrate, .and of our veneration for
that faith, and that Church of which your Majesty
is the h.ead and defender.

[Transmitted by the Rev. J. L. Young']

To His Most Excellent Majesty the KING,

May it please your Majesty,

WK, the Inhabitants of your Majesty's Town of
Tuliamaore and its Vicinity, in Ireland, ask leave to
lny at the foot of the Throne, the unaf fec ted expres-
sions ot our sincere loyalty and duteous attach-
ment to your Majesty's gracious Person aud
Government. The solid peace fou which these
countries pHUted, and svith which Heaven has, in
mercy blessed them, it would be nugratefi i l ' to forget,

.Sire, is the.result of brilliant victories which crowded
the matchless perseverance of your people, atchieved
the deliverance of Europe, and have inscribed the
Regent's magnanimous adni iui»u 'ar ion of the mighty
resources of this empire, in the unfading records of
these portentous times. We recur,' Sire, with a
affectionate grati tude to a peuiod of yo.uv Majesty's
Government as Regent of this empire, wh'eri gloom
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_.flppron.rhlng to despondence» was exchanged for1

splendour and glory, because we would testify that
our expressions of loyalty and devotion to your
Majesty, are the fa'ithful dictates of hearts not
insensible to mercies of Miich the dispensation was

. committed to your Royal Person, by the Almighty
Ruler of the World.
' We have bi ther to cherished in silence, the cor-
dial impression of these mercies, and we should not
now give it utterance, had not the clamours of an

'unprincipled f ac t i on , by usurping the title of the
public voice, left (be fai thful adherents of the Throne
and Consti tut ion, no other alternative than that
of openly avowing thei r sentiments. We will not,
Sire, suffer our loyalty to be compromised by too
great an averseness from obtruding ourselves upon
your Majesty 's notice. '•

We view, Sire, with mingled horror and indig-
nation, t l i e efforts of tha t faction to subvert the
Throne and dissolve the Constitution. We have
.seen them, with an unholy zeal, heaping contempt
on the Constituted Authorities, and vil ifying all
that in this empire is illustrious, great and noble.
The most venerable tribunals have not been spared :
loathsome ca lumny and disgusting aspersions have
been poured upon them. Malignant in the object
of their cruel a t tempts , they are remorseless in the
means. Blasphemy itself, has been published, and
they have abetted the blasphemers. But though we
are not ignorant of the pernicious power of these
poisoned weapons, we regard the virulent discharge
of them without dismay. These assaults are im-
potent, because our august institutions are secure
in the stabi l i ty derived from their pur i ty and their
independence Every fresh attempt to depreciate,
has only served to endear them to the thinking part
of your people ; every effort to debase, has only
entwined them more closely round their affections;
.Your loyal people cling, Sire, with a refreshing
consciousness of their excellence, to institutions of
which the world does not possess a parallel, and of
which the tried integrity in the administrat ion is a
subject of admiration to the present, of imitation to
future ages.

We have only farther to pray, that He by whom
Kings reign and Princes decree justice, will con-
tinue to your Majesty his Providential protection,
and that he will not remove you hence, until he
will have seen you ripe tor a Crown of endless
glory.

[Transmitted by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.~\

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dut i ful and loyal
subjects, the Bailiff and Burgesses, of the Borough
of Bewdley, in Common Council assembled, deeply
impressed with a conviction that the present moment
calls upon us to stand forward in support of our
King'and country, humbly beg to. approach your
Majesty with assurances of our loyalty and at-
tachment.

We view with sorrow and indignation the base
and wicked attempts lately made by factious persons
to alienate the affections of your Majesty's subjects,
by the most unwarrantable attacks upon the pro-
ceedings of your Majesty's Government.

Whilst we firmly rely upon your Majesty's pa-
:ernal care, and the wisdom of your councils, for
;be adoption of such measures as may tend to check
that spirit of licentiousness and disorder at present
so prevalent in this country, we assure your Majesty
that no exertions shall be xvanling on our part, to
support your Majesty in the exercise of your just
prerogatives and the due execution of the laws, con-
vinced that in so doing, we shall best contribute,
(under the blessings of Providence), to the security '
of our invaluable Constitution.

Given under our common sea!, at the Guildhall,
in the said Borough, the J8th day of Dt-
cemberJ820.

Slade Baker, Deputy Recorder.
[Transmitted by W. A. Roberts, Esq. M. P,]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Master, Assistants and Members of the
Trinity House of Leith, intreat permission to ap-
proach the Throne, with the expression of our
sincere attachment and loyalty to your Majesty's
Person and Government.

Deeply sensible of the numerous blessings arising
from our excellent Constitution in Church and
State, we are firmly resolved, both as individuals
and as a Corporation, to resist every attempt that
may be made by the ignorant .or the wicked to
undermine the foundation on which it rests.

Appreciating as we do, the wise and parental,
spirit which hus characterized the administration of
public authority, under your Majesty's auspices,'
and venerating the constitutional exercise of the
high power belonging to the Sovereign of these-
realms, we will not fail to obviate and counteract,
to the utmost of our ability, the insidious arts prac-
tised by the malignant and disaffected to detract
from the reverence which ought to be entertained
for the Royal Person and prerogative.

That your Majesty may long reign over a great,
a free, and prosperous people, disposed to fear God
and honour the King, is our heartfelt and constant
prayer.

Signed and sealed by order of the House.

John Hay, Master.
Leith, December 23, 1820.

[Transmitted by the Master.']

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble and loyal Address of the Magis-
trates and Town Council of the City of
Brechin, North Britain,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Magistrates and Town Council of the
City of Brechin, in Council assembled, beg leave
humbly to approach the Throne, with expressions of
our unvaried love and attachment to your Majesty's
Person and Government.

We are anxious at this moment to address your
Majesty, when many of your people, misled by the
intrigues of wicked and factious men, are attempting
to poison the public mind with opinions subversive
of all .Government, and highly prejudicial to tb,e
best interests of this free and happy Kingdom.
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We approach your Majesty with the deepest

reverence for your Royal Person, and for the
British Constitution, which confer upon all your
subjects so many blessings We will continue to
vise our utmost exertions in support of your Throne,
and that Constitution under which we live.

That your Majesty may long continue to reign
peaceably and prosperously over a loyal and happy
people, is the sincere wish of your attached subjects
who have now the honour of laying their senti-
ments at the foot of the Throne.

Signed, in our name and by our appointment, by
the Provost of the said City, at Brechin, the
20th day of December 1820 years.

Colin Gillies, Provost.

[Transmitted by the Provost."]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Provost, Magistrates and Councillors of the
Borough of Jedburgh, beg leave, at the present
crisis, humbly to approach your Majesty, with Vf>-
tiewed expressions of our warmest attach men
vour Majesty's Royal Person, and to offer
public declaration of our veneration tor the Throne
and the Constitution of the Country.

While we lament and detest that spirit of se-
dition., discontent and infidelity which has of
been so much propagated, and by which all that is
valuable in the State and sacred in religion has, iu
the most daring manner, been assailed, we solemnly
pledge ourselves, by all lawful means, to use our
most vigorous exertions to defeat the designs of
those who are disposed to disturb our public tran-
qttility, or to manifest more hostile attacks against
that Constitution under which the nation has so
long flourished, and your Majesty's subjects have
enjoyed more blessings, civil and religious, than
'have fallen to the lot of any other nation.

That your Majesty may long reign over a loyal,
free, and happy people is our most fervent prayer to
Almighty God.

Signed, in name and by appointment, at Jed-
burgh, the 21st day of December, in the year
of our Lord 1820, and the seal of the Borough
is hereto affixed. George Wilson, Provost.

[Transmitted by the Provost."]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Presbytery

of Laugholm, County of Dumfries.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's loyal subjects, the Ministers

of the Presbytery of Langholm, feel it to be our
duty, ai the present crisis, to testify, in this way,
our attachment to your Majesty's Person and
Government.

We have witnessed with much concern, and we
strongly deprecate the spirit of disaffection la te ly
become so prevalent, from what we would term tlu
violent ani l unconstitutional speeches of the oppo-
sition in both Houses of Parliament, and the in-
famous scurrility aud misrepresentation, of a licen-
tious press.

As teachers' of religion we deplore the infidel
sentiments that are sedulously disseminated, aud
that have contributed more than any other cause
to excite the feelings which have of late been but
too openly manifested; for it must be evident that
when men renounce their allegiance to God, they
will also betray the i r King and country : and would
not those to whom we allude rejoice to overturn the
Altar, the Throne hnd the Constitution, when they
scoff at religion, insult their King, and bring such
rai l ing accusations against the Men who, under an
All Wise and Overruling Providence, and supported
by your Majesty, have saved their country, and in
whom, we will venture to say, the good sense of
the nation still confides.

With every good citizen and loyal subject, we
reprobate the address and petition of the Common
Council of the City of London, than which a
greater insult could not be offered to Majesty, and
which it behoves all \vho wish well to their King
and country publicly to condemn ; nor can we
refrain from reprehending severely the insolence of
certain Members of the opposition upon the late
prorogation of Parliament; for if such conduct in
the Representatives of the people pass unnoticed,
what may be expected from the people themselves.

We rejoice, however, to think that, whatever be
the views of a few factious demagogues, and to
whatever lengths a few ignorant and deluded men
might allow themselves to be carried, the great bulk
of the people in this, and in almost every quarter,
conscious of the blessings they enjoy under an
enviable Constitution and under your Majesty's
paternal sway, will heartily unite in protecting your
Majesty's Person and Government, and in trans-
mit t ing our rights and privileges unimpaired to-
future generations.

We fervently pray that Almighty God may confer
on your Majesty every spiritual and temporal
blessing, and that your reign over a free, a loyal,
and a united people, may be long, happy and
prosperous.

Signed, in name, presence, and by appointment
of the Presbytery of Langholm, at LanghoUjn,
this 19th day of December 1820, by

William Berry Shaw, Moderator.
[Transmitted by the Moderator^]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Ministers of the

Presbytery of Garioch.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful
subjects, the Ministers of the Presbytery of
Garioch, in Presbytery assembled, beg leave, at the
present crisis of appalling excitement and agitation
of the public mind, to lay at the foot of the Throne
oi\r hearty assurances of steady attachment to your
Majesty's Person and Government, and our unalter-
able veneration for the unrivalled Constitution, in
Church and State, with which this highly favoured
nat ion was blessed by Almigh ty Providence at the
glorious revolution, and which, under the paternal
Government of your illustrious Family, has been
in a steady course of gradual improvement ever
since that memorable era.
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We regard with mingled grief arid ablibrrenc

aftd BO small degree of alarm, the daring spirit o
'resistance to all authority, divine and hurtiari/ which
Distinguishes the present from all former periods
of the histovy of Great Britain ; and we pledge
ourselves to exert our humble efforts to inspire al
with whom we are 'connected, with the same senti-
ments of loyalty which we ourselves feel, and the
'frame temper of peaceable submission to the Laws of
our country in which we have lived, and as it
becomes Christian Pastors are firmly resolved to
die.

May He, who St'illeth the noise of the seas add
the noise of their waves, speedily still the t umu l t
of the people, and make all the subjects of tins
•gi'eat empire deeply sensible of the incalculable
tfaliife of those national 'blessings which Providence
has seen theet to bestow on no other people, and
ttiay He grant to your Majesty a reign as long and
happy as it has hi therto been glorious.

Sighed in o«r name and by our appointment, at
Chapel of Garioch, this 13th day of December
1820, by Pat. Mitchell, Moderator.

[Transmitted by the Moderator.,]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's fa i thfu l subjects, the acting

Magistrates of your ancient Burgh of Inverness,.
, humbly request to lay at the foot of the Throne

an assurance of our unshaken at tachment to your
Majesty's Royal Person and Government, and our
i-espect and veneration for the British Constitution,
conceiving it our duty as'loyal subjects to'do so at
a period like the present, when marry of our people,
Itoliled by the intrigues of wicked and factious men,
are endeavouring to disseminate political opinions
which we consider subversive of all government,
and destruct ive of the best interests of this great,
free, and happy empire.

While \ve thus approach your Majesty with these
expressions of our firm and loyal attachment, we
humbly beg leave to add that we will employ our
utmost exertions in support of your Majesty's
Throne, and of that Constitution so wisely and
happily fraiited, for conferring on all your subjects
the most important blessings—blessings which
your Majesty's people in this part of your domi-
nions j u s t l y value, and which, we are persuaded,
they are anxious to transmit to their posterity un-
impaired.

We conclude with our fervent prayer1 t ha t your
Majesty's reign may be long, peaceful, and happy
over a free and loyal people.

Signed in our presence and under our authority
(the seal of the Burgh being appended), at
Inverness, the 18th day of December 1S20
years, by

Ja. Robertson, Senior Acting Magistrate of
the Hoyal Burgh of Inverness.

[Transmitted by the Senior Magistrate.']

To the KING'S Most -Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majes ty ' s nio>t ' du t i fu l and loyal sub-

jects, the Rector, Churchwardens, Overseers, and
other I n h a b i t a n t s of the Parish'of -Hanwell, in the
County ol Middlesex, beg leave to express o'ur most

Cordial attaehmentto your Majesty's"Person, and our
firm and determinecNuppoit of the Governmeot both
in Church and State ; hoping that this manifesta-
tion} though from an humble village, will not be
unacceptable to your Majesty, and being con6dent
that there are thousands of villages in your Ma-
jesty's dominioHS whose inhabitants entertain the
same sentiments, and who, we are persuaded, will
come forward to evince them. We feel ourselves
especially called upon to make this avowal at ,a time
when, by means of a polluted and licentious press,
every thing venerable both in our religious and
judicial institutions have been vi ru lent ly and auda-
ciously assailed ; this is more particlularly exem-
plified in some of our daily publications, whose
columns teem with falsehood, calumny, and sophis-
try, tending t6 bring all Con^trtuted Authorities
into contempt, and to excite in our country rebel-
lion and revolution and all their attendant miseries.
Untainted by those ihtpious and seditious doctrines
we feel it our duty to testify our unshaken attach-
ment to a Constitution, which,I under, the blessing
of Almighty God, hath raised this kingdom 'tora.
s i tuat ion of eminence and glory unparalled in the
annals of history.

£Dellvefedby the Rev. Dr. Wolmtletj and Colonel
Cllt herow.}

To the KING'S Motet Excellent Majesty,
May it.'pUase'your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
,ects, the Magistrates and Town Council of the
Burgli of Maxvvel l toune, in Common Council as-
sembled, beg leave most humbly to approach your
Majesty at th is momentous crisis, and to declare,
our abhor rence-a t the machinations of turbulent
designing men to spread disaffect ion, and alienate
'.he minds of your Majesty's subjects from thei r al-
egiance' to your Person and Government. At the

same'time we assure your Majesty of our unalter-
ible attachment, and declare our firm determination
:o use every legal means in Our power, in support
of your Majesty's Throne and the Constitution of
these realms, which has stood the test of so many
ages, and been the 'admiration and envy of other
nations.

Signed in our names,-in onr presence, and by
our appointment , at MtfxtveHtoijne, this 25th
day of December k>20 years, by

I*. Forsyth, Provost.

[Transmitte^ ly the Town .Cler.k,]

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

HEREAS Our Parh'ament'stauds prorogued
to Tuesday the twenty-third day of January

next-; We do, by arid \vitli the advice of Our' Privy
Council , hereby publish aiul;declare, that the said
P-diliuiiien.t-shf.ill, on the said twenty- thi rd day of
January neict, be Iteid' and $it f'oi' the- dispatch of"
divers urgent and important affairs: Aiid'the Lords
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Spiritual «nd Temporal, aqd tbe K.nfgihts, Citizens,
tyid Burgesses, .-and tbe Gonamissioners for Shires
alid Burghs of the House of Commons, are hereby
required and commanded to give their attendance
•Accordingly, at Westminster, on the said twenty-
third day of January next.

Given at Our Court -at Carlton-Hou^e, the
• twenty-fourth day of November one thousand
.eight hundred and twenty, and in the first
year of Our reign.

GOD save tlie JQNG.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and pn the behalf of

•His late Majesty King George the Third, was
pleased, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing date
the twentieth day of November one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, to declare His Royal will
.and pleasure, that the Governors or Deputy Go-
.vernors of Gibraltar and Malta should be authorised
to issue Mediterranean Passes for the protection of
ships belonging to His said late Majesty's subjects
in those possessions, according to a certain form
therein referred to, marked (C), under and subject
to certain regulations and. sureties therein set forth;
and whereas doubts have arisen as to the term
during which it was intended that the said Passes
should remain in force; We taking the premises
into Our Royal consideration, and judging it ne-
cessary to remove such doubts, have thought, fit,

•by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to
publish this Our Royal Proclamation, and We do
liereby declare, that the Passes to be issued by Our
Governors or Deputy Governors of Our said pos-
sessions of Gibraltar and Malta for the prelection
of ships or vessels belonging to Our subjects in
Our said possessions, according to the form (C),

.and under the conditions set forth in tbe before-
mentioned Proclamation of the twent ie th 'of No-
vember one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,
shall be and continue in force for one year from
tbe day on which the same shall respectively be
issued, and no longer; and that at the expirat ion
of thai term, the said Passes shall he delivered up.
to the said Governors or Deputy Governors for the
purpose of being cancelled, as required by the said
Proclamation of the twent ie th of November one

•thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, this
twenty-second day of November one thousand,
eight hundred and twenty, .and in the fir^t
year pi Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

T the Court at Carlton-House, Uie 22d
t of November 1820,

•PRESENT,

The KJNGVs Most Excellent Majesty,in Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the $fty-
sevcnth year of His late Majesty's .reign,

cap. lil, intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty
'' to suspend training, and to regulate the quotas »f
" the militia," it is enacted, that it shall be law/ul^or
His Majesty, by any .Order or Ocders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, rkjing,.shii:e, stewartr.y, city, tow.n, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings^shire or shires,, stewartry or stewartries, .city
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,,
to Ihe contrary notwithstanding : And wherea,s it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising of the mi l i t i a of the city of London should
be dispensed with in the present year; it is ordered
by His Majesty, by and with the advice of His.
Privy Council, that the calling out of the militia
of the city of London, for the purpose of being
trained and exercised in the present year, be sus-
pended, and that no training or exercising of the
said militia do take place in the present year.

Chetwynd..

A T the -Court at Carlton-House, the 22cl
of November 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council..

'HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's;
Order in Council of the twenty-ninth of May

last, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,,
arms, or ammunition, tc the places therein spe-
cified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this in-
stant November; and whereas it is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued for some-
time longer; His Majesty, by and with the advice-
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons,
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space ot six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November),
presume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,,
or any sort ot arms or ammunition, to any port
«r place within the dominions of the King of Spain,,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or-
in the \Vesi Indies,.or on any. part of the Continent
ot America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty 's territories or possessions
on the Continent ot North America, or in the
lerritwries of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any ^mi-powder or salt-pctre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into-anjj
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such ports or places within the dominions of the
King of Spain, or into any such ports or places on
the Coast of Africa, or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain ot incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled <f An Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
" or any sort of arms or ammunition -f" and also
by an Act, passed in the thir ty-third 'year of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled l< An Act to
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
ff of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
" the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
" riition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
" Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-,
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of .Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Cketwynd,

Foreign-Office, January 2, 1821.

The King has been pleased to approve of Mr.
Samuel Luke, as Consyl at Belfast for the United
•States of America.

Whitehall, December 27', 1820f

The King has been pleased to give and grant
unto George-.Tohn Watson, of North Elmham, in
the county of Norfolk, Esq. commonly called the
Honourable George-John Watson, second son of
the Right Honourable Lewis-Thomas late Baron
Sondes, deceased, by Mary-Elizabeth, his wife,
only, daughter and presumptive heir of Richard
Milles, late of North Elmhani aforesaid, and of
Mackingt.oii, in the county of Kent, Esq. also de-
ceased, His Majesty's royal licence and authority
that he ami his issue aiay use, .assume, bear, and
subscribe ihe surname of Milles, instead ot that of
Watson, #nd bear and use the arms of Milles only,
in compliance avjth an injunct ion contained in the
last will and testament of bis said maternal grand-
father, the said Richard Milles, bearing date the
2d day of December 1818, as well as in testimony
of g r a t e f u l and ?iftVctionate respect for the memory
pf the said t«Matur ; such arms being first duly
exemplified according to the laws of arms, anc
recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His' Ma-
jesty's said royal licence and permission to be voic
And, of none effect:

And also to order, fhat this His Majesty's con-
ceslon £ud declaration be registered in his College
of Arms. ••. •

Whitehall, January I, 1-821.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed James
Pennington, of Kendal, in the county of West-
morland, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in.
the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, December 22, 1820.

Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
tlie King, that, on the evening of Sunday

the J 7 t h instant, about eight o'clock, a large bani,
belonging to Mr. Joseph Goldsmith, of Maiden-
head, in the county of Berks, was wilfully and
maliciously &et fire to;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro*
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire to
the said barn), who shall discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the County Fire-Office, to be paid on conviction
by their Agent, Mr. Thomas Foster, at Maiden-
head, and a furUier sum of FIFTY GUINEAS isJ
also hereby offered by the said Joseph Goldsmith,
to any person (except as aforesaid), who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.

Whitehall, December 22, 1820.

"WTTTHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
* * the King, that two anonymous letters have

been .conveyed to F. G. Pliillpotts, Esq. the Mayor
pf Monmouth, through the medium of the post-
offiee, bearing the Monmouth post mark; the one
on Sunday the 3d instant, containing wanton and
disgusting abuse and calumny towards him and his
family; and the other on Tuesday the 5th instant,
containing a direct threat to assassinate him j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in fe-
loniously sending tbe letter last mentioned, is here-
by pleased to prpmise His most gracious pardon
co any one of them (except the person who actu-
ally wrote aiid sent the same) who shall discover his
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered



to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall dls-
tjtf?er the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
of the said offence.—Such reward to be paid on
•conviction by the said F. G. Phillpotts.

WHereas by an Act of Parliament, passeoHn
the forty-third year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
*•' certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
<e secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,

• wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on the importation .thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandises, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as if: the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should

. be extended to the article of
Ground Madder,

legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading t'o the East Indies);
and that such ground madder should be added to
the list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to the said
recited Act, marked (E), and that such ground
madder should be lodged and secured at or in such
•warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act : and we do further de-
clare; that Irom and after the publication of this
onr certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend, and be construed to ex-
tend, to all such ground madder in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the same had been
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the

No i;665. B

said Act, marked (E), at the time of jhe parsing of
the same Act..

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 21st day of December 18^0,

N. VANS1TTART.
B. PAGET.
G. H. A. SOMERSET.

Admiralty-Office, December 4, 1820.

NOtice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the

trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at the Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Monday the 8th day of
January next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. Croker.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Edinburgh, December 5, J 820.

THE Commissioners' of the Northern Light-
houses hereby give notice, that a light-house

is erected upon Sumb.urgbhead, in Shetland, the
light of which will be exhibited on Monday the
15th day of January next, and will thereafter con-
tinue to be lighted every night, from the going
away of day-light in the evening till the return of
day-light in the morning.

The following is a Specification of the Position of
the Light-house and Appearance of the Light, by
Mr. Stevenson, Engineer to the Commissioners:
Sumburghhead Light-house is situate on the

southern promontory of the main land of the Shet-
land Islands, in north latitude 59 deg. 52 min.,
and west longitude 1 deg. 15 min. The light-
house, by compass, bears from Hangcliffhead, in
Noss Island, S. W. by W. £W., distant twenty-
one miles j from Fair Island N. E. by E. \ E.,
distant twenty-six miles; and from the Island of
Foula S. E. by S. £S., distant twenty-eight miles,
In reference to these bearings, the light will be
visible to the mariner from the'southward, between
Noss and Foula Islands.

This light will be known to mariners as a
stationary light from oil with reflectors, and being
elevated three hundred feet above the medium level
of the sea, it will be seen like a star of the first
magnitude, at the distance of six or seven leagues,
and intermediate distances according to the state
of the atmosphere.

By order of the Commissioners of the Northern,
Light-houses,

.(Signed) C. Cuningham, Sec.

I Henry Walter Beauford, Clerk, Vicar of the
vicarage and parish church of Eaton SocoBj

in the county of Bedford, do hereby give notice,
that by virtue of the pow e.s contained in an Act of
Parliament passed in the thirty-fifth year of the
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of His latyi ^njesty King George the Thir

intituled " An Act tor dividing and inclosing the
<)pen and, common fields, meadows, wastes , and
other coramonable lands apd grounds, in the parish
,of Eaton Socon, in the county of Bedford," I in-
tend by writing, under my hand, to apply to the
Jfirst Quarter Session of the Peace to be held in and
for the county of Bedford, in the weak after the
close of the Feast of Easter next ensuing, to have
two persons uamed and appointed by the Justices
then and , there assembled to be, together with a
third person to be named and chosen by such two
persons, arbitrators or. referees for inquiring in to
and ascertaining by or from or by means of the
London Gazette, the average price of a Winchester
Jbushel of good marketable wheat, within the said
.county of Bedford, for twenty-one years then last,
past, which said three .arbitrators or referees, or
the major part of them, shall, by their report to b'e
inade/and delivered to the Court of Quarter Session
to be held in the first week after the Translation of
Saint Thomas the Martyr next ensuing, set forth
such average price, to the intent that the yearly
tithe or ecru rent payable to the Vicar, for the time
'being, oT the said vicarage and parish church of
-JSaton Sown may be increased or diminished in
proportion.—Dated this 30th day of December 1820'

Henry Walter Stanford

Rectory of Toddington., Bedfordshire.
T^JOTICE is hereby given, that pursuant to an
J.̂ 1 Act of Parliament made and passed in the
thirty-seventh year of the reign of His late Majes ty
Kittg George thf Third,, intituled " Ah Act for
.dividing and inclosing ihe open and common fields,
iHCHtlows, commons 'and w,aste grounds, in the
Jp.rdsujp of.Toddington and _ hamlet of Clial ton, in
.the.pansh of Toddington. in the county of Bedford,"
the,- Reverend fcdmuud Burke Lewis, Rector of
T^pddington aforesaid, intends to apply to the first
Quarter Session of the. Peace, to~.be held in and for
the ,said county of, Bedford, in the week after the
close of tlu: Foist of Easter, which wi l l be in the
year of our Lor ! 1821, to have two persons named

t :and appointed by the Jns;ices then and there as-
sembled to be, together with a third person to be
named and chosen by such two persons, arbitrators
or referees for i nqu i r ing into and ascertaining, by or

' f rom or by means of the London Gazette, so long
as the returns.of the average price of corn shall be
published therein;. ami in case of no such publi-

; cation, then by such ways or means as they shall
think equitable or proper, the average price of a,
Winchester bushel of good marketable wheat,
•within the said county of Bedford, for the twenty-
one years then last past.—Dated this lo th day of
December 1820.

Edmd. Burke Lewis, Rector of Toddington

NOTICE is hereby given, that pursuant to an
Act of Parliament passed in the tkirty-third

year of the reign of His late Mnjesty King George
the Third, int i tuth-d " An Act for dividing, al-
lotting .and inclosing the open fields, meadows,
pastures and commonable heath grounds w i t h i n the
parish of Normanton, in the county.of Rutland,"
I the Re\erend Thomas Kaye Bonney, Rector of

the rectory a n d parish dmrdjtjf ' . .
said, do intend to apply to the Justices, at thei
first Quarter Sessions ot the Peace to be held iq sn4
for the county of Rutland, In the week; succeeding
the close of the Feast of Easter, no'w .mext ensuing,,
to have two persons (not being interested in the
premises), named by the said Justices, then and
there assembled to be, together with a third person
to be chosen by such two persons, arbitrators or
referees for inquiring into and'ascertahving, from, or
by means.of the London Gazette or. otherwise, as
in the'said Act is directed, the average price o f -a
Winchester bushel'of good marketable wheat within
the county of'Rutland, for the ten years then last
past.—Dated this 8th day of December 1820.

' ' ' Thomas Kaye Bonney.

PURSUANT to the provisions of'i>n Act of Fur-
liament made and passed in.the tliirty-first year

of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled'" An Act for dividing and inclosing
the cornniou and open fields, common meadows,
common 'pastures, lot grounds, and other com-
monable land's and grounds, in the 'parish, towo-
:>hips or hamlets of West Langtoii; East Langton,
Thorpe Langton and Tur Langtoiij. in the county
of Leicester," 'Notice is hereby given, that appli-
cation U intended to be made,, in the manner
prescribed in the said Act, by one or. more o f ' the
owners'and proprietors of the lands .and grounds
inclosed by vir tue of the said Act, at the first
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held in and for
the said county of Leicester, in the week after tke
close of the F,east of Easter, now next ensuing, to
have two persons named or appointed by the Jus-
ticfs then and there assembled to.be, together with
a third person to be named and .chosen by such two
persons, arbitrators or referees for inquiring iitfo
and ascertaining, by the mode and in the manner"
prescribed in the said Act, the average price of tc'
Winchester bushel of good marketable wheat*
within the said county of Leicester^ ,for the seven
years then 'last past, and for the purpose of ascer-
taining (as in the said Act mentioned), whether any
or what variation in amount of the yearly rent or
sum now payable to the Rector of the rectory or
parish of Church Langton, including the several
townships or hamlets of West 'Langton, East
Langton, Thorpe Langton and Tur Langton afore-
said, in lieu of tithes, by virtue of the said Act,
shall be declared by the order of the Court of
Quarter Sessions to be held on the first week after
the Feast of the Translation of Saint Thomas die
Martyr, next ensuing, in consequence of the di-
rections for variation contained in the said Act of
Parliament.—Datedfhis 14th day of December 1820.

Thos. Ward.
Thomas Kendall.
John Marpott.
John Pichard Pailby.
Josh. Clarke.

The undersigned John Cooper, Impropriator of
the parish of Toddington, in the county of

Bedford, do hereby give' notice, in pursuance an«J
by virtue of the powers for that purpose contained
in a certain Act of Parliament passed in the thirty-
seventh year of the reign of His late -
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tha Third, iotitulea " An Act for dividing

c&d inclosing the open and common fields, meadows,
Commons and waste grounds in the lordship of
"*Toddington and hamlet of Chalton, in the parish
of Toddin^ton, in the county of Bedford," that I
intend to apply to the Quarter Sessions of the
Peac« to be held in and for the county of Bedford,
•in the week after the close of the Feast of Easter,
now next ensuing, being the first Quarter Sessions
of the Peace in the week after the close of the Feast
<rf Easter next, after the expiration of twenty-one
years after the making the award of the Commis-
sioners named in the said Act of Parliament, that
-two persons may be named and appointed by the
•Justices then and there assembled to be, together
with a third person to be named and chosen by such
two persons, arbitrators or referees, for inquiring
into and ascertaining, by the means mentioned in
the said Act, the average price of a Winchester
bushel of good marketable wheat, wi th in the said
county of Bedford, for the twenty-one years then
last past, in order that the Court of Quarter Sessions,
to be held in the first week after the Translation of
Saint Thomas the Martyr, then next ensuing, may

.receive the report of such arbitrators, and may make
&nch order for increasing or diminishing the yearly
corn rents, rates or annual money payments charged
»n the several ancient inclosures mentioned in the
aecond schedule, annexed to the said award, and
thereby made payable to tjve said I-mpropriator, in
the manner mentioned, specified and declared in and
by the said Act of Parliament, in case the said corn
rents or annual money payments charged on Such
ancient inclosures, and made payable to the said
Impropiiator, shall be considered to be subject ty
variation under the powers of the said Act :
*\yitne$8-my band this 21st day of December 1820.

John Cooper1

'Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
January 2J 1821.

TnjUJ&SUA'NT to Acts, passed in the forty -second
JL and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per ('entum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold
at the fiun/t of England this day, was £70 and
tender £7\ per Centum.

ffy order ^of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. \V~inter., Secretary,

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, December 19, 1820.

FTfJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
JL Company' do hereby give notice, that a Half-

yearly General Meeting of the Proprietors of thje
said Coinpany.will.be held at this House, on Friday
the Hth -of January next, Mt eleven o'clock, for the
purpose of. declaring a dividend:r .upon -the Conij-'

:panyls stock for.the half-year ending the .3 \$t in-
~*tant; lOttd.vn.. other affaits. .. ^

George ^Robinson, Secretary.

•"KL B. The cftair will he taken <tt twelve o'

B

Imperial Insurance* Office^
Cornbill, January 2, 1821.

TIT Otice is hereby given, that a Half -yearly Gt-
2w neral Court of Proprietors will be held at
this House, on Wednesday the 17th instant, at on*
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, to declare a dt-
,vidend for the lant half year.

By order of the Board,
P, Milner, Accountant.

'^T Otice ii hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
x^! between u» the undersigned, Josiah Parkes and John

Mills, in the trade of Coal-Masters and Colliers, at t|h«
Knowle Colliery, in the Pariah of Rowley Regis, in tb«
County of Stafford, under the firm of Parkes and Mills, vt«s
this day disurtved by mutual consent. — Witness pur hands
lliib 25th day of December 1820.

The
Josiah x Parkes.

Mark of
John Mills.

' I ̂ HE Partnership between us. as Manufacturers, 8t. JoKnr
J. Street, Clerkenwell; i» this day dissolved .by mutual

ceuitmt — £9 tb. December 4,820*
> •' • • ' Wvn. Hooper.

James Hooper.
'l^HE Partnership lately subsisting between us the under-
• signed,. John Fgtrlds itnd Wil l iam Lntnsden, as Bakerj,

at No. 5, C;ul ton-Street, St. J.imci's, is t h i s d iy dissolved Ky
mutual cooaeot.— Witness our bamfs tlti« -29th day of De^m-^
ber 1820. - John Faitlds. -

William Lumsdtn.

Vj Oti^e it hereby given, that the Copartner»hiji
. \ 'us the undersigned, William Cooke Gill and John Ask

Hopkins, of the City of Bristol, WoolUn-Drapers, was tWii
day' dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hand*
this 28th day at December 1820.

William Cooke Gill.
John Ask Hopkins.

HAVERFORDWEST
f^T Otiae is hereby K'veu, that the Partnership bett^em
A.^1 .Thomas Lloyd and John Piiili'p'i, of t l ie Town ^nd,

County of Havertoidwest, Pnper-Manufacturers, has bien
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Datutl this 23d day
Of, December 1.830. Thomas Lloyd.

John Phittipt.

!̂ J Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoftrt*
x.'i sub>isting between the undersigned, William Hand. ill

and Samuel George Nightingale, late of Chcapside, Tailors,
.Drapers, and Hatteu, was th^s day dissolved by mutual coo—
seut.— -Dated a.Oth day of Deccmhpr.lSSO.

Wm. Ran doll.
S. G. Nightingale.

N Otire it hereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting .between John Davidson, William Dunne)),

James B, mister, and James Ncwharu, of Cork -Street, Burling'
ton-Gardens, in the Parish of St. James, Westminster, Tai»
Iqrs, was dissolved on the ,30tb December 1820, 50 far as
regards the aforesaid William Dimnell. — Witness our hands
this Ut day of January 1,82 1.

John Davidson.
William Dunnett.
James Banister.
James Newham.

•^i]' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately «!§'-
• t-^t iifg he^weert us the- undersigned, and carried on.urjder

•the firni of Hart',' Hart-, and Co. at No. S9> Renchurcb.T Street,
[,onduii,' rts AVme and -BraTidy-Merclvauts,. has thLs day ev
pired.-antl i* hereby deelared:»t- 5* end^-rl)at.ed the SOtb^day
of D.ewiubei- V820, Lemon Haft.

Frederick Hart.



NOticc is hereby given, that the Fas Unship between
John Crossland and John Cross'.and she younger, o

Sheffield, in the County of York, CarpenU-rs. and Builders,
carried on in Ihe firm of John Crossland and Son, is this day
diwulveil by mutua l consent.—Dated this 27th day of Decem-
ber 1820. John Crossland.

John Crossland, jun.

~V^- Otice is hereby given, that whatever Partnership sub-
_I\ sisted at any t ime between us the undersigned, Wil l iam
Andrews, Benjamin Andrews, Harriet Andrews, and Leal
Andrews, of Shaw, in the County ' .o f Beibs, in the trade or
business formerly carried on by our late fa ther (Wil l iam
Andrews, lale uf Shaw aforesaid, M'ill<T and Mealman, de-
ceased), the s.ime was dissolved by mutual consent upon and
from the 23tl day of September now last past ; and such trade
or business hath since been, and still is, carried on by the
undersigned Will iam Andrews, lor himself alone, and on his
own sole account.—Witness our hands the 29th day of Decem-
ber 1820. Wm. Andrews.

Benj. Andrews.
H. Andrews.
L. Andrews.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, J: seph Wheat-

ley and John Oxley, both of Rotherham, in the County of
York, as Attornies and Solicitors, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 23d day of December instant.—Dated this
27th day of December 1820.

Josh. Wheatley,
Jno. Oxley.

TW~| Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
.L\ subsisting between David Yates the younger and Wil-
liam Hardern the younger, of Macclesfield, in the County of
Chester, as Si lk-Manufacturers , under the firm of Yates and
Hardern, was th is day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
debts due and owing to and from the said Partnership will be
received and paid by the said William Hardern, by whom the
trade will in future be carried on.—Witness the hands of the
said parties this 19ih day of December 1820.

. • David Yates, jun.
William Hardern, jun.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Anthony Dent and William Devey,

of Beer-Lane, Tower-Street, in the City of London, Wine-
Merchants, carrying on trade under the firm of Dent and
Devey, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts
due. to or from the said late firm are to be received and
paid hy William Devey, at his Connting-House, in Beer-Lane
aforesaid.—Witness our hands this Jst day of July 1820.

A. Dent.
Wm. Devey.

Liverpool, December 27, 1820.

THE Copartnership heretofore carried on by us the under-
signed, Richard Foster Breed, Iver Borland, and Wil-

liam Pratt, at Liverpool, as Merchants, under the firm of
R.^. Breed and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—Applications may be made to Mr. Breed relating to the
Copartnership affairs. R. F. Brfed.

I. Borland.
Wm. Pratt.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partneiship lately sub-
sisting between us is this day dissolved by mutual

consent.—Dated Sherburne,the 13th day of December 1820.
J. Porter.
W. Bolster.

30th December 1320.

THE Partnership between the undersigned, Henry Joseph
Bowden and-Thomas Hall, jun. of Camomile-Street,

London, Brokers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, the
undersigned Henry Joseph Bowilen retiring from business.—
The liquidation of the concerns of the late Partnershjp will
be undertaken by the undersigned Thomas Hall, jun.

H. J. Bowden.
T. Hall, Jan.

THE Partnership between the undersigned, Samuel Brooke,
Samuel Bendry Brooke, Henry Hulbeit, and James Lay-

ton, jun. in I he business of Brokers, carried on i n't he Old Jewry,
London, under the firm of flrookes, Hulber t , andLay ton , ex-
pired on the 31st day of December 181.9, so fai as regards the
undersigned Samuel Brooke, who then re t i i cd 1'roni business-;
all debts due to and from the said concern w i l l be received and
paiil by the undersigned Siinuicl Bmilry Brooke, Henry Hut-
bert, and James Layton, i n n . by whom t l ie business has sinco
beenca i r ied on, uml w i l l in f u t u r e be carried on, in ihe same
premises.—D>»ted this ^2i\\ day uf December 1820.

Sam 1. Brooke.
Saml. Bendry Brooke,.
Henry Hulbert.
James Layton, jun.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Joseph Wilson and Edward Wi lk inson ,

bolh of Leeds, in the County of York, Joiners and Cabinet?'
Makers, Duke-Street, Leeds, under the firm of Wilson and
Wilkinson, was by mutual consent dissolved on the 29;h day
of December 1820 j and that < i l l debts due ami owing to ami
fiom the said Partnership will be received and paid by Joseph
Wilson : As witness our hands this 2,9th day of Decem-
ber 1820. Joseph Wilson.

. Edward Wilkinson.

» • ' Otice' is hereby given, that the Partnership between
. ^ U8 the undersigned, Robert Hair is and George Fir-

min, carried on under the naoie and firm of Harris and Fir-
uiin, as Chymists and Druggists, and Oil Gas-Manufacturers,
at Colchester, in the County of Essex, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All debts due and owing from the said Part-
nership wil l be discharged by the suit! George Firmin, who
is duly authorised tu receive all debts due to the same.—Wit-
ness our hands the 30tb day of December 1820.

Robt. Harris,
deo. Firmin.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
existing between us the undersigned, Robert Tovell

and George Tov«ll, of Ipswich and Stowmarket, both in the
County of Suffolk, as Stone and Marble-Masons, under the
firm of Robert and George Tovell, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness our hands th is 30th day of
December in the year 1820. Robt. Tovell.

Geo. Tovell.

Leadenhall-Street, London, December 22, 182O.

N O^ice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, as Stationers and Booksellers, under

the firm of Burton, Smith, and Co. is this day dissolved by-
mutual consent, so far as relates to the undersigned George
Brounger.—Witness our bauds.

Samuel Burton.
Saml. Smith.
Geo. Brounger.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between'
William Tooke, Robinson, William R. Robinson, and

Charles Robinson, trading in London under the firm of Wil-
liam Tooke Robinson and Co.. is this day disolved by mutual
consent.—The said William Tooke Robinson rttires from the
business, which will in future be carried on by the said Wil-
liam R. Robinson and Charles Robinson.—Dated this 30th
day of December J 820. Wm. Tooke Robinson.

Wm. R.Robinson.
Charles Robinson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade carried
on by us the undersigned, John Hands and William

Brown, of the City of Coventry, as Watch-Case-Makers, was
dissolved on the 25th day of December instant by mutual
consent.—All debts due and owing to us, as Copartners, are
to be.received by the undersigned John Hands, who will dis-
charge all debts due and owing from the s;iid Partnership
trade : As witness our bands this 29th day of December 1820..

John Hands.
Win, Brown.



Partnership hetwcn Thomas - Copk and William
Harley, of Ktnchurch-Street, London, Plumbers, was

this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 1st day
of January 1821. Thos Cook.

William Harley.

N Otice is hereby g'lTen, tha t the Partnership la te ly sub-
siit'mt; between Edward Siandk-y and R ch;ird Gale, of

Birmingham, in the County of \Vaiwick , us Locksmiths,
Bellhangers, Brassfounders, and Furnishing Ironmongers,
was and sttimls dissolved on and from the 15th day of July
last.—Witness their hands theSOih day of December 1820.

Edw. Standley.
Richard Gale.

NOtice is hereby given, i l l at the Par tnership between
us, W i l l i a m Pitcairn, Andrew Gregory Johuston, Alfred

Wyatt, Thomas-Hemy Wright , and Robert Ouchtcrloi iy, as
Merchants, in London, under the Grin of Miiuro, Pi tcairn,
and Co. and as Merchants in Jamaica, under the firm of
Pit'cairn, Wright, Ouchter lony, and Co. is dissolved by m u t u a l
consent.—Dated Ihe 30lh day of December 1320.

Wm. Pitcairn.
Andrew Gregory Johnston.
Alfred Wydtt.
T. H. Wright.
Robert Ouchterlony,
By his Attoiney, Wm. Pitcairn.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, as Leather-Sellers,' in

Long-Lane, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, under the
firm of Butterworth and Bacon, was th i s day dssolved by
mutual consent, as from the 31st d.iy of Decembei last; and
that, the said business wil l in future be carried on by the said
John ButterworTh, on bis own account,, who is authorised to
receive all debts due to the said Copartnership 6rm, and will
discharge all claims and demands thereon.—Dated the 1st day
ef January 1821. . John Butterworth.

Joshua Bacon.

Januai y 1,1821.

TIHE Partnership between Charles Clifford and Edward
Clifford, his son, Tea-Dealers and Grocers, 82, Lower

Grosvenor-Street, Bond-Street, London, has been dissolved
this day by mutual consent.—Witness.our hands.

Charles Clifford.
Edward Clifford.

r"l'lHE Partnership subsisting between Robeit Rich and
M ' Wil l iam Bennett Rich, of Dorkheiid-Place, Bermondsey,

in the County ot Surrey, Rope Makers, was this day dissolved
by mutual, consent, Robert Rich having retired from the con-
cern. William Bennett Rich will in future carry on the busi-
ness, who will settla all demands owing by or from the Part-
nership.—Dated 30th December 1820.

Robt. Rich.
W. B. Rich.

rilAKE notice that the Partnership lately subsisting
M. between us the undersigned, James Buckton and Edward

Bacon Pontardent, of Doctors' Commons, London, Solicitors,
was this d.iy dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our
bauds this 1st day ot January 1821.

James BucJcton.
Edward B. Pontardent.

January 1, 1821.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

. ^ subsis t ing between the undersigned, as Upholders,
Cabinet-Makers, and Undertakers, and carried on in War-
dour-Street, Soho, under the firm of Newton and Son, was
dissolved from the 31st day of December last.

James Newton.
R. T. Newton.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership concern
. lately subsisting and carried on at Manchester, in the

County of Lancaster, by Bernard Hartley Green, late of Sal-
ford, in the said County, deceased, and John Barlow,and
Thomas Travels Taj lor, both of Manchester aforesaid, in the

business of Cotton-Merchants, iimli-r llie firm of BarTow,.
Taylor, and Co. was, so far as n-l-Hes to the said Bernard
Hartley Green, and his share and in te res t therein, dissolved
on th« I 7 t h day of Augus t last, by his death.—Dated Ihfr
2 D l b day of December 1820.

John Barlow.
Thomas Travers Taylor.

Margaret Green,
Peter Taylor,
James Leech,

Executrix and Executors of the said Bernard
Hartley Green, deceased.

T Otice is hereby given, tha t the Partnership heretofore
„ fc carried on be tween us the unders igned,as Ship-Brokers,

at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, has this day expired
by efHuxion of time : As witness our hands t h i s 30th day of
December 1820. Charles Louis Bahr.

John Ryder.

"I Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, .carrying on busi-

ness at Halifax, in the County of York, as Drysalters, Manu-
facturers of Gil of Vitriol and other Acids, and General Mer-
chants, under the stile or H i m of William John Norris and
Bi others, is this day dissolved, as to the undersigned Frederic
Norris, by mutua l consent : 'As witness our hands this 30th
day of December 1820. Wm. Jno. Norris.

Frederic Norris.
Chas. Norris.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by Will iam Marshall and John Dyer, of the Coal-Ex-

ebange, London, Coal-Factors, is dissolved by oiutual con-
sent.—Witness our hands this 30th day of December 1820.••

Win. Marshall. ' ;
John Dyer.

Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Joseph Dalton, John Dryden, and

James Cockson, 'Earlhen-Ware-Manufacturers, at Stepney-
Pottery, near Newcastle-upon-Tyhe, under the f i r m of John
Diyden and Company, is dissolved, so far as relates to'the
said Joseph Dalton : As witness the hands of the said John
Dryden and James Cockson (who give this notice by virtue of
the liberty reserved to them in and by the Deed of Copart-
nership made and entered into by and between the said Joseph
Dalton, John Uryden, and James Cockson), this 20th day of
December 1820. John Dryden.

James Coclfson.

At the General Quarter Session of the Peace ot
our Lord the King, holden for the City of LOH-

LONDON. don, at the Guildhall , wi thin the said City,
on Monday the 4th day of December in the
First Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Fourth, by the Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,
before John Thomas Thorp, Esq. Mayor of
the City of London, Sir William Curtte,
Baronet, John Ansley, Esq. Sir Claudius
Stephen Hunter, Baronet, Aldermen of the
said City, Sir John Silvester, Baronet, Re-
corder of the said City, Christopher Mag-
nay, Esq. one other of the Aldermen nf the
said City, and others their Fellows, Justices
of our said Lord the King, assigned to keep,
the Peace of our said Lord the King within
the said City; and also hear and determine
divers Felonies, Trespasses, and other Mis--
deeds committed within the said City ;

BE it remembered. That the Inspector of Cora
Returns hath, in open Court, presented and deli-

vered to the Lord. Mayor and- Aldermen,, assembled at this,
present Session, a certain book, into, w.hich the states or
accounts of th.e aggregate quantities, prices, and average-
prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapeseed^
oatmeal, and oats, bona fide sold and delivered from thet

; ?th day of August last to the 11th day of. Nuv.embet las**



c
l»y each .and •every person carrylagf op tha trade or
business of a corn-factor in th'e City of London or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and distin-
guished, and fairty and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that tbe same 'have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of his power, skill add judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay. to the true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liament in that behalf;' and the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn a'pd grain
thereby appearing to the said Lord Mayor and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
seme to be as follows, viz.

£ *. d.
Barley ........ I 7 111
Beans ...;.... I 12 8 | • - '
Pease 2 2 4 (.Average price per quarter on
Rye 1 9 5{ ' the last six weeks.
Wheat .... 8 . 2
Rapeseed 3 19 9.

l f Average price per boll on the
\ last six weeks.

u^ , » * f J$v«ragie price per quarter on
"•** • ' ' ' . • a " \ 'the last twelve weeks.

. And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
•everal weeks immediately succeeding this'present'Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.

NOTICE.
December 23, 1820.

ADividend of two shillings in the pound will he paid to
the Creditors of Mr. John Henry Ball, of Tiverton,

Linen-Draper (in the failure of the said J. H. Ball in 18M,
in which Mr. Robert Kennaway, of Exeter, was Trustee), on
application at the City Bank, Exeter.

(Signed)

Oatmeal 1 0 8 -

ROBT. KENNAWAY.

IF any persons have any unsatisfied claim! upon the
estate and effects of Mrs Ellin Devis, late of Devon*

shire-Place, Mary-le-Bone, they are hereby required to deliver
in an account of such claims to her Executor, Marl in Tup-
jier, Esq. of No. 13, New Burlington-Street, on or before the
1st day of February next,

IF John Carpenter, formerly a Seaman belonging to His
Majesty's ship Piedmontaisi;, and the sole Executor named

in the will of John Larceras, otherwise Larcers, formerly a
Seaman belonging tu His Majesty's ships Trident and W-ilheU
miua, am late Boatswain's Mate belonging to His Majesty's
•hip Piedmontaise, deceased, will apply to Messrs. Crickett,

-Blake, and Crrckiit , Proctors, No. 1-, Godl'mian-Street, Doc-
tbrs'-Coiniuous, he may hear of something to his advantage.

Ship Hydra, South Sea Wliater, of Plymouth, whereof Laban
Russell was'late Master.

Plymouth, December 93, 1820.
Otice is hereby given to all persons having, or claiming

to 'have, any ilelnamls upon the said ship and her
owners, of whatsoever nature or kind the same may bo,
between the 1 I t h day of November 1816, and the 7th day of
August 1820, during the performance of a whaling voyage
from tl ie piirt of Plymoutlraforesaid, round Cape Horn, const of
Peru, &«. and back tu the said port'of Plymouth and London,
that unless the same are presented for examination, in a duly
authenticated state,-at I he Connting-'Hoiiseot Messrs. Hawker

_,and .Sons, managing owners and ship's husbands for t h e "
"paid sliip, oiror before the 1st day of January 132-1, the same '

wil l thenceforward be inadmissible, anil excluded from all '
future benefit. HAWKER and SONS. 'i

High Court of 'Chancery of Maryland, in the United State*
of Amciiui.

•Oxleyand Hancock versus the Heirs of Frank Lceke.
(In Chancery, 'July Terrii U d^b;)

U* ordered b\ t h u Chief -Inline hf the Tliird. Jtidicidl
District In this ease, that t l ie Creditors of thw saj'd Fra'njki

Ltxel'-e be required to be, and appear in tHis-Co'urt, 'to lie1'
kirtik-ti Jti Annapolis-in July isai , to receive their'dividends.'

oh said estate, fa default of which th6 said i«m wll. w--.—
rributed among the heirs and representatives of laid deceased,
provided a copy of 'this Order be published in the National
Intelligencer and ' in the London Gazette for the spa**-of
tbree months before that time.

CAPITAL MILLS, ESTATE, AND LANDS.
rl^O be sold by auction, before the major part of the Ceib«

BL missioners named and authorised in and by a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Grace Palmer,
late of Mosterton, in tbe County of Dorset, Miller, a Bank-
rupt, at the White Hart Inn, in Beaminster, in tbe County
of Dorset,, on Thursday the 18th day of January instant, at
Five o'clock in the Afternoon, in the following or such other
lots as may be agreed on at the place of lale;

Lot 1. All those capital watergrist or flour-mills, called
Mosterfon-Mills, having two pair of French stones, dressing-
niill, aijd a plentiful supply of water, with the messuage iur
dwelling-house, mill-house, stable, and other convenient out-
houses, large garden, and orchard adjoining, containing two
acres and half '(more or less), advantageously situated, adjoin-
ing the turnpike-road at Mosterton aforesaid, distant: three
miles from the Totfhs of Beaminster and Crewkerne, and tea
from B'ridport Harbour.

Lots. Several closes of rich meadow or pasture land lying
contiguous to the mills, containing together twenty, acres (rnora
or less).

Lot 3. Three cottages and gardens, adjoining lot l.
Lot 4. Ai> undivided moiety of two closes of excellent;

meadow or pasture land, called West Combes, situate in Mosr
terton aforesaid, containing six acres (more or less).

Lot 5. A small estate, consisting of several incloiures of'
meadow or pasture land, containing together-thirty-two acres
(more or less), lying in a ring fence at Onthill, in the Parish
of Wayford, in the County of Somerset, in tbe occupation off

Mr. -Henry Palmer.
Lots l and 2 will be sold for the life of the Bankrupt, aged"

52 years; lots. 3 and 4 in fee simple ; and lot 5 for the re-
sidues of two several terms of 99 years, deterurinable on the
deaths of three young lives.

N. B. Should an arrangement be effected with the per-
sons entitled to the reversion in fee of the premises comprised
in lots 1 and 2, they will be sold in fee simple.

Any further particulars may -be 'Obtained at the Office of
Mr. Murly, Solicitor, Crewkerne, Somerset, who will appoint
a person to shew the premises.
rfl^O be peremptorily re-sold, pursuant to an Order of tl>o

Jt. High Court of Chancery, in a Cause Hodson against
Lane, And Austin against Lane, with the approbation of
Samuel Couipton Cox, Esq. one. of the Masters of the said
Court, at the Dolphin Inn, in the City of Chichester, -in one-
lot, on Friday the 12th day of January 1821, between tbe
hours of1 One and Two o'clock in the Afternoon of tbe same
day ;

A freehold estate, consisting of a farm-house, with ont- .
buildings, and about 109A. SR. 7P. of land or thereabouts,
statute measure, situate at Aukton, in the Parish of Fc:phan»,
in Sussex, in the tenure of Mr. Cosens.

Printed Particulars whereof may be bad (gratis) at tbe said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Building-, Chancery
Lane, Londdn ; at the Auction-Mart, near the Bank of Eng-
land j the Dolphin Inn, Chithester; Crown, Arundcl ; Whites
Haft, Lewes ; the Hotel, Bognor, the Laiu'l), at Ea-it bourne-j
of the 'tenant on 'the premises; ant! of Messrs. Austin and
(Jlaridge, Solicitois, Seveuoaks, Kent.

WHereas ^by an Order of the High Court 'o( Chaneery,
made I'rt a Cause of Coffin against Cooper, it is re-

ferred to John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of
tbe said Court, to inquire and state to the Court whether
there are any debts which have been properly contracted
since the -death of the testator, Thomas Cooper, late of
Lcatherhead, in the County of Surrey, Brewer (who died on
the ''17th day of July 1800), now r<mainiog due to any per-
son or persons whomsoever, besides those debts mentioned in
the schedule 'to the said Master's report of t l ie 2Sth day of
July 1806;—All persons claiming debts to be due to them
fniin the said testator's estate, except such deUts ,is have been
already proved, are, on or before tha J 2 l h day of ^February
iitxt, to couie in 'and prove 'their respective'ilebts before'the
sai'd ,'Masier, ,dt his 'Chambers, 'ih-'SdnVliam'pCniV-BiiiYdings,
Cliiiuccry-Latie, London,, in' iirdej-th^t they'-uj'ci'y not bti 'ix-
fctu'dt'dthc:b-*JuefiC'of^b"tfi!»fcil.Or'dtr. '



TreCTi'suaut to a Decree «f the. High Court of Chancery,
'JL made, in a Cause ' Hammond r; Maher, the Creditors of
Harry Hammond Spencer (formerly Harry Hammond), here-
tofore of Richmond, in the County of Si-Toy, but late of
'Twickenham, in the County of Middlesex. ''<sq. (who died in
the year 1818), are personally, orhy their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. out of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-!)-. ildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
SSd day of January 1821, or in default thereof they will be
.peveinpiorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

fllHE Creditors .who have proved their debts under a Cum-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth against

John Ayeist, of Sutton Valence, in the County of Kent,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, are' requested to meet the As-
signee of the estate and effects of the saiii Bankrupt, mi the
4th day of January instant, at One o'clock in the Aflcr-

''noon, at the Mitre Tavern, Maidslone, in the County of Kent,
fur the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from the s;»id
Assignee immediately paying and discharging a debt due to
His Majesty under ;in extent levied ; and also from the said
Assignee selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's household
fnruiture, fixtures, farming stock, utensils, and other effects
now under two executions h-vied thereon, by public or private
auction ; and also in the bringing or defending any action or
actions against the Sheriff of 'Kent or snch other persons, in
Case the bankrupt's effects should be sold off under the said
executions levied, or for the recovery of any part of said
Bankrupt's effects ; Or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or recovery of debts due to Bankrupt's estate, or

'^otherwise agreeing to any matter or thiug relating to his
affairs; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

^Thomas Tweed and Robert Tweed, of Chingford-Mills, in
the County of Essex, and of Great Saint Helens, London,
Millers and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignee of
the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the 5th day of
January instant, at One o'Cluck in the Afternoon, at the
Office of Messrs. Druce and Son, Solicitors, 10, Billiter-
Square, London, to take into consideration an offer made to
the said Assignees for the purchase, by private contract, of
the leasehold mills, and all the property, debts, and effects of
the said Bankrupts at a specific sum ; and to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees accepting the said offer, and
entering into a contract for the sale thereof accordingly j and
an other special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded nnd issued forth against

Robert Kcw and Thomas Thomasoa, late of Castle-Street,
Whitechaple, and also of Black Horse Yard, George Yard,
Whitechaple aforesaid, both in the County of Middlesex,
Horse Dealers, Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners, are
xlesired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of t h e
said Bankrupt, on Thursday next, the 4th day of January
•instant, at Three orClock in the Afternoon precisely of the
same day, at the house of Mr. Spicer, known by the name ot
the Cherry Tree, Kingsland-Koad, Middlesex, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupts estate and effects.
and particularly coinmenceing and prosecuting an action
against a certain person to be named at snch meeting, for
recovery of certain property belonging to the said Bankrupts
which has come into his possession before the Commission issu-
ed ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing auy matter or thing relating thereto , and on
other special affairs.

fllHE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder * Cou,-
JL missitm of bankrupt awarded and issued forth again-t

John Lavers, of KingsbrWge and liuckfast, in the County of
Devon, Woollen-Manufacturer, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Monday the 2id day of January instant at the Seven Stars
Inn, iu the Borough of Totness, in the said County of Dr.von,
to assent i o or dissent Iroui the said Assignees compromising
a disputed claim against certain persons, who will be named
at th,e -said meeting, and an action now pending against the
wid certain persons, at the suit of. the Assignees, ia respect

of inch claim, and on the term* then and there tp be ttat«U«
the said Creditors ; and o*n divers other important affairs.

i ' ' : • • ' « • • ' . ' • • .
' I^HE Creditors who have proved their Defau under ft €ora-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Gray, of Rishopsgate-Street-Witliout, in the City of
London, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said'liankrupt, ott
Thursday Hie 4th day of Januan instant, at Eleien o'Cloek
in the Forenoon precisely, al the Offices of Messrs Amory
and Coles, Solicitors, No. 25, Throgiuortoii-Street, Londor>,
in order to assent to or dissent froin the said As.-igiiees selling
the stock in trade, utensils, fixtures, furni ture , good- will of
the business, and effects of the said Bankrupt, or any part
t iereot, either together or in separate lots, to any person or
persons, by private contract, and to give such l ime or credit
for payment for the same, cither with or without security as
the said Assignees shall think proper; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying in full the salaries
01 wages of the clerks or servants employed by the said Bank-
nip i or otherwise; and to the said Assignees emp oying an
accountant, clerk, or other person lo manage the affairs ot
the said Bankrupt if they shall d«-em it expedient so to ,lo,
and to make him or them such allowance as they shall deem.
right; and also to the said Assignees paying uff or compro-
mising or otherwise settling with the moitgagees or incum-
branci rs upon the estate of the said bankrupt ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery ot any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; «r to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
•nd oti other special affairs.

f B^Hls Creditor* who have proved their Debts under a Conj-
JSL mission uf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Moses Abraham and Daniel otherwise David Levy, of the City
of Bath, in the County of Somerset, Goid and Silversmiths,
Jewellers, Dealers, Chapmen, anil Copartners, arc lequested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and
effects, on Tuesday the 9th day »f January instant, at One
•'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, nt the Office of Mr. Eli as
Isaacs, Solicitor, 6, Bury-Street, St. Mary-Axe, in the City of-
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees apr
pointing a proper person as an assistant 01 shopman to super-
intend and take an account of the retail sale of the stock it*
trade of the said -Bankrupts' estate, and the leceipts of all
tlie monies priid on such account, and pay the same every
afternoon into the hands of Messrs. Dores, Smith, and Co.
Bankers, in Bath, in the joint names of the said Assignees ;
and to the Assignees making a proper allowance to be made
to such person and his assistant in respect of such appoint-
ment ; and also to the said Assignees permitting the said
Bankrupts and their families to remain on the said premises
until such stock in trade be sold, and assist in the sale thereof,
and of investigating their accounts for the benefit of their
estate, and making a weekly or other allowance to the sakl
Bankrupts anil their lauialies tor their suppoit dating such,
time as the said stock shall remain on the said premises unr
disposed of, and whi le the said Bankrupts are employed in
assisting in the interest of (heir said estate ; and also to the
said Assignees selling and disposing, either by public auction
or private contract, of the wliole or any part of the stccli in
trade, household goods and furni ture , fixtures, leasehold pre-
mises, and other effvcls belonging to the said Bankrupts, i p til
such terms and conditions, and for such prices, and upon sued
credit or security as the said Assignees shall think proper ;
and also to assent to or dissent from ibe said Assignees employ-
ing an accountant or some other person OF persons to iiives-.
tigate and arrange the Bankrupts ' books and accounts, and
in the recovering, receiving, and getting in the Bankrupts'
estate, debts, and effects, and to I>H\ and allow such account-
ant or other person or persons such compensation as the said
Assignees shall think prope> ; aud to the said Assignees not
bein< answerable for more mo: ies than shall at aay lime be

• paid pver to them ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying all 01 any part of the said Bankrupts'
servants the whole or any part of ilieir wiigei ; and also to
the said Assignees insuring the said stock in trade, furniture,
and effects of the said Bam.rupis for the fur ther sum of 20001.
over and above the sum or sinus at which ibe same may now
stand insured ; and also to assent tt» or dissent from the said

'Assignees entering into any compromise with any debtor OF
debtors to the sajd Bankrupts' estate respecting payment of
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his or their debt or debts, and allow time for payment as th e
said Assignees shall think proper ; and also to the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
-at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate
•aud effects of the said Bankrupts; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
01 thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Watson, late of James-Strett, Manchestei-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of. the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 4th of January instant,

;at Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of Mr.
•Carlon, Solicitor, situate No. 96, High-Street, Mary-le-Bone,

• lo assent to or dissent from the said Assignees disposing of
.the household furniture, fixtures, and other effects of the said
.Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract, or taking
,such security for the payment of the same from the said Bank-
rupt or any other purchaser or purchasers at th'ey shall th ink
proper and expedient at the value set on the same by the
Broker employed by the Messenger under the said Corjamis-

. sion ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankiupt awarded and issued forth against

,. .Benjamin Hornby, of Bernard-Street, Foundling-Hospital,
: ' in the County of Middlesex, Plumber, Dealer and Chapman,

, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
,of the said Bankrupt,' on the 5ih day of January instant, at
•'Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Sher-

. wood and Son, Canterbury-Square, Southwark, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the

. household furni ture and other 'effects of the said Bankrupt,
.'or of any part thereof, either by public auction or private

contract; and also to assent to or dissent from the ssid As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending -any su.it or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt 's eslate and effects; or to the compounding,

• submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; 'and on other special affairs.

. fllHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comt
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

Alexander Leanimnth the elder, John Leal-month, and Alex-
ander Learmonth the youngur, la te of Parliament-Street,
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Copartners, Mer-
chants, Army Contractors, and Army Accoutrement-Makers,
are requested t« meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects, on Thursday the 11 th day of January in-
stant, at One o'clock in the Af te rnoon , at Andcrton's Coffee-
House, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, when the opinion

' of Mr. Wedderbnrn ami Mi. Claik, as-to the propriety o:
Mr. Walter Lc;irnmnth, out of the said Assignees, signing
.his consent to the Commissioners under the said Commission
signing and sealing the Certificate of Mie said Bankrupts ,
will be laid before them ; and to assent to or dissent froiu
the said Walter Learmonth signing such consent.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th againstT,„,..,„„

Stephen Thwaitcs, of Staplchurst, in the County of Kent,
Tallow-Chandler, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said

. Bankrupt, on the 6th of January instant, at Twelve o'Clock

. at Noon precisely, at the Oltice of Mr. Ottaway, Solicitor,
Stajjlehuret, in o ide r to assent to or dissent frooi Uie said As-
signees selling and disposing of the real estate of the said

. Bankrupt , by public or pr ivate sale as they the said Assignees
shall consider most beneficial ; aud also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees sel l ing and disposing of the lease of
the farm in Hie occupation of the Bankrupt, and of the larm-

itock and effects thereon, aud other the said Bankrupt 's
jicrooiial estate; anil also to asseiit to or dissent iroin the said
Assignees c. irrymtj on and conducting the business .of the said
farm u n t i l an el igibleSile thereof can be effected, »nd of t h e i r
l)eing allowed in the i r accounts f i l l proper and reasonable
charges ami «xpences a t tending i l ie cauying on ( l i e business
ol the said farm ; also to a u t h o r i s e the Assignees to accept

•, security for the money for which the said farm, stock, and
effects may be sold or for part thereof ^ also to assent, to or
lli.»*uut from the said Assignees demanding of the Officers

ofthe Parish of Stapleburst the amount of a oettai'n lery of
distress for poor rates, made under circumstances, which "will
be explained at the said meeting; and also to assent to «r,
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects 5
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and also t«
assent t» or dissent from an allowance being made to the >aid
Bankrupt for the expences incurred by him in pieparing for
and passing his examination before the Commissioners ; and
on other special affair*.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Richard Prat and William Richard Ravenscroft, late of
New London-Street, in the City of London, Corn Factors, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate
and effects, at the Goorge and Vulture Tavern, Saint
Michael's Alley, Cornhill, in the City of London, on Tuesday
the 9th day of January instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from certain
measures which will be there proposed, for investigating- an 4
ascertaining the t rue state of the accounts between the said
Bankrupts' estate and certain persons who wil l be named at
the said meeting, and to decide whether any private examina-
tions of persons whose evidence the said Assignees shall deem
material, shall take place before the Commissioners named in
the 'said Commission, and to authorize the payment out of the
said Bankrupts' estate, of counsel's fees, costs and expencei of
such piivate examinations which have already been had for the
discovery of the said Bankrupts' estate, under the joint and
separate Commissions issued against the said Bankrupts, anil
to authorize the Assignees lo sell and dispose of the said Bank-
rupts' estate. by private sale or public auction as theyma.y judg<*
proper; also to author ize and empower the said Assignees t«
take such nieasuies as they may deem desirable for the dis-
covery of the said Bankrupts' estate; and to assent to "'or
dissent from their commencing or prosecuting certain 39 ions
or suits at law of in equity for the recovery of any part of Ilia
effects of the said Bauk iup t s , and generally to authorise anj
empower the said Assignees to act in the management of the
said Bcinkrupts* concerns as they may deem luust'.advisablc. '

Creditors who have proved their Debts i indera Com-
3L mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against

John Lodge Hubbersty, of Lincoln's-Inn, in the County of
Middlesex, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the estate and ellects of the
said Bankrupt-, on Friday t h e 12th day of January instant,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the White
Hart Tavern, in Holborn, in the County of Middlesex,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee compromising
and put t ing ah end to the l i t igat ion now depending between
Kirby Veruoii Berks, as the A-signee of the estate and effects
of t l i o a a i d B a n k r u p t , or otherwise, and Susanna Hubbersty,
widow, touching certain Bank Annu i t i e s and cash now stand-
ing in the name of the Acconiiiant-Geiieral of the Court of
Cliniiceiy, i n t r u s t , in a cause wherein Emperor John Alex-
ander Woodford, Esq. Sir Jlaipli James Woodford, Bart, and
Wil l iam Disney, E~q. are complainants, and the said Kirby
Vernor, Beilss and Susanna Hubbersty, Sir Charles William
Flint, Knt. and John George Woodford are defendants-; and
also to all claims and demands of her the said Susanna Hub-
bersty upon the said Bankrupt or his estate, on the Terms and
conditions following, that is to say, tha t she tlje said Susanna
Hubbers ty shall for thwith execute to the said Bankrupt a
release of tho said Bankrupt's bond debt and all other, debts
und demands which she l ia ih upon the said Bankrupt or his
estate, and tha i l>y and out of the said Bank Annuities and
cash the said Kirby Vernon Berks shall in the first placebo
paid the principal money and interest owing to him upon the
bond of the said Banki upt, bearing date the 30tb day of July
I b O O , for securing the payment of tlie sum of 2501. being the
remainder of the purchase-money f o r a certain estale ip the
pleading.-) in the said cause mentioned, and the interest thereof,
aud Uie costs of the action thereon, and all the oilier posts,
charges, and- expences incur red by the said Kirby Vernon Berks
in and about his said debt, in the said suit, und otherwise in
and about issuing the Commission of Bankrupt against the
said John Lidge Hubberst'y, and other the affairs of I'he said
Bankruptcy ; and also tlic other costs directed 'or which may
be directed to be paid out of the eslate of the said Bankrupt,
and the iutircst of the tuoney advanced towards- paymeat of
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ilie costs in Gr!n,drcd's action ; anil in the next place by pay-
•>«gr Ollt °f t}"5 residue of the said Bank Arjnuiiies'aml cash,
or by the said Susanna Hubbersty paying or otherwise satisfy-
ing all other tbe Creditors of the. said Bankrupt who have
|irojed their debts under tbe said Commission' their several
debts, and after such payments and satisfaction of all such
principal money, interest, costs, and debts, then that the re-
sidue of the said Bunk Annu i t i e s and cash shall be transferred
•and paid to tbe said Susanna Hubb.ersty, and all and singular
tbe r igh ts and interests of the said Bankrupt and liis said
Assignee of, in, and to certain estates belonging to the said
Bankrupt at the time of his Bankruptcy, si tuate in 'the

"Counties of Westmoreland and Devon, shall be conveyed and
assigned by the said Bankrupt and his said Assignee to or in
trust for the said Susanna Hubbersty.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Gerard us Albertus Ten Brug- !

genkate, of No. 47, Little Ea<t Cheap, iri the City of London, i
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a :
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself.to the Com- |
niissioners in the sail! Commission named, or the major part j
of them, on the fith and 10'th days of January instant, nnd on
the 13th day of-February next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and,make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his'Estate and ElFects j ^vlien
and wbere the Creditors are to cpme prepare'd to prove
their.Debts, and at the Second Silting to chuse Assignees, aiiil
at the Last Sitting the sa'ul Bankrupt is required to f inish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to .assent to or dissent
'from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EU'ects, a ie
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Comntis-
sieneie sliall appoint, but give ntttice to Air. B.Wilson, S^i-
cit«r, Devonshire-Street, BUhppsgate-Str.e'et, London.

TTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded -and
'W issued forth .against Richard .Reynolds, of'.tb'e.Parish

of Shobrooke, in the County of Devon, -Tanner, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is 'hereby re-
quired to snr iemler himself to t l ie Commissioners .in the said
Commission named, or the major part of( them,. OH thel24)th
and 25th of January instant,.and.on the- 13th>day ot February
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at tbe
Augel Inn, in the Town of Tiverton, Devon, and make a f u l l •
.Discovery and Disclosure o f . his Estate and .Effects; When
-and where, .the, Creditors .are to come prepared to prove
their Debts,,and at the Second Sitting, to cbusu Assignees,

' 'and at the LastSitting the said.Bankrupt is require,! to linisli
Lis.Examination,.and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from, the Allowance of his Certificate. -All persons imlehtvi l
to the said Bankrupt, or,that have any of his Ellects, are. not
,to pay or deliver the same, 'but to whom the Coimuissioners
shall, appoint, but give, notice to Messrs. Hurd and. Johnson,
Solicitors, No. 7,,King's*B.eiich.-Walks,.Temple, London, or
J4r, Rtndell,,Solicitor,'Ilverton, Devon.

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth .against, Edmund Hard,man, late of

Palermo, in. the. Inland of Sicily, but rww^of,. Jfi.verpopl,
in the Couuty of .Lancaster, ^leryhaut, Dealer,aud ^ha^man,
and he being declared, a^B^iikru.pJ is hereby required to sur-
render.- himself .to tlie Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the inajor part of them, on the 2,6'th and 27.th
of January instant, and on the J^th of. February next, at
One o'Cloc^ ia the Afternoon on each day, at the George Inn,
Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where tile
Creditors are to come, prepared Improve, their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish liis Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or'deliver the
same, but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Adlington and Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-
Kow, London, or to Air. John Topllam, Solicitor, Liverpool,

"WITTHereas a Comuiis.sion of Bankrupt is awarded and
JW V issued fortb^igainst Wiiri.aii|,jS>vann,,late o,f Shiifnar,
in the County i of. ,S.al.op, Ta,jlor, Habif.-MaVer,,jpe^lei( and
.Chapman, and he hehig declared a, Bankrup^. is Jiere-by re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said

Comruission named, or the major part of them, on tlie istfy
of January instant, at! YiiA '6'Clock1 in the 'AfterniSdh, on
the 16'lh of the same month, and on the'13th of February
next, at Elev6n o'dlock''in' the forenoon, at'the Jer'ningham
Arms, in $liifi'nal aforesaid,'and make a full Discovery arid
Disclosure of his Estate'and Efietts'; when and where tli«
Creditors are to coiiie piepare'd'to prove their 'Debts, add
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assigiiees) and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fihish his Examinalioni
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froin the allow-
ance ' of his Certi,ficate. 'All persons indebted to the said

citor, Old Church-Yard, Wolverhampton.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt tt awarded and
issued forth against Joseph'Bailey, of Birmingham*

in tbe County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required t6,sur'reiid^t
himself to the Commissioners in th'e said Commission nahi'M),
or the major part of them, 'on the 26th and 2"7th of January
instant, and-on the 13th day'of February next, at :E}eref»
of the Clock in the F&renodn !on each of the said days;'at
the.Royal Hotel, in Birmingham, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his E'state and Effects; when -and ''Wh<ir«
the Creditors are to come prepared' to1 pro'Ve' their IKebtSs,
and at the Second Sitting to chilse Assignees,' an'ir'ht the-fcist
Sifting the said Banjihip't is required to uiiish'hil Examina-
tion, and tLe Cr'euitors are to" assent to or dissent from *th&
allowance of liis Certificate'. All persons ' indebted"'to tlHi
said Bankrupt, or that have iiny of h'rs Ellfecrs;'afe iiot'lb
pay or deliver the sanie but to'whoiu the* Conuhissiiinuri'fehttfl
appoint, but give notice' to Messrs. Long and AVistfin, Hol-
born-Court, Gray's-InU, London, or to'Mr. "Palmer, Solicitor,
Birmingham. .1 » , , . . , . - , , , t o j iv , r . . ,

.V-lK7Hereas a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
^f ,iT issued forth against John La'ndles and James Landles,
of the. Borough of Berwick-upon?Tweed, Merchants, Dealers
and- Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared

where th'e Credito
and atj' the. Sec
Sitting .the saio a n i p
nation,' andYhc Crfeflltbr
allowance of their Certlificaie.1 All' 'persbiis '^nutb'ted"iii '*Ybc

No. 17665.

Surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of -them, on the S&tlFhyd
37th days of January instant, and on the 13th day of FJbfti-
ary next, at 'Ten of the .Clock in:the! Forenoon on each day,
at the Angel, iaWhitby, mthe.Couirtyof-York.and mak*-a-f-jll
Discovery and Disclosure of his'. Estate and Ell'ecti j when

_aud .where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to dulse "Assignees, iiuJ
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 'tu- finish hit
Examination, and the Creditors-are to Assent to or distent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ar« not
to pay or drliveF, the same but to whoui the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Henry Belcher,.-Soli-
citor,. Whitby, or to Messrs. Milne and Parry, Solicitors,
Temple, London.. ' ' • ' '• ' • • ••' - .

WHereas a. Commission of.Bankrupt Is awarded and
_ issued^ fpyth against ^.Richard,; Parsons the elder,

Richard Parson's the younger, aud Thomas 'Parsons, late of
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\ °the Palish of Ljmcombe and Widcombe, in the County of

'Somerset, Corn-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required) to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part, of them, on tlie 12th and
13th -days of January instant, at Three of the Clock in the
Afternoon, and on the 13th day of February text, at Eleven
•of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Castle and Ball Inn,
in the City of Bath, and make a f u l l Discovery and Dis-
closure ol their Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove tlmir Debts, and at I h e
Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting Ihe
said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examinations, ami
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance
of their Certificates. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners s h a l l appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Potts, No. 8, Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-
Street, London, or to Mr. Batchellor, Chandos-Houae, Bath.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Shillito, of Chapel Al-

•lerton, in the Parish of Leeds, in the County of York, Dealer
in Cattle and Chapman, and -lie being'declared a Bankrupt is
liereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 9th of January instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, on
the lOtb of the same month, and on the 13lh of February
•next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court-
House, in Leeds, in the County of York, and make u f u l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
fvhere.tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the.said Bankrupt is required to f inish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc nut in pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal l ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Charles Wilson, Solicitor,
Greville-Strect, Hatton-Garden, London, or to Messrs. Coup-
land and Shaw, Solicitors, Leeds.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' issued fortb against Robert Hewitt, of North Shields,

in the County of Northumberland, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
16th and 22d days of January instant, and on the 13th
day of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on eacb of the said days, at the George Inn, in Pilgrim-
Street, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and make a ful l Discovery
.andDisclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and whure
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their D^bts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nut
to pay OF deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bell and Brodrictt,
Solicitors, Bow-Church-Yard, Cbeapside, London, or to Mr.
Seymour, Solicitor, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against George Webb, of Cornhill, in

the City of-London, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a "Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender hi jHself .
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the '
major part of them, on the 13th and 20th of January instant,
and on the 13th of February next, at Eleren o'Clock in the

.Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate andElt'ects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
•Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his

.-Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
•from''the .allowance of his Certificate.. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the •
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Rey-
nal. and Oglej Lord. Mayor's Court-Office, Royal-Exchange.

_ . H E Commissioners In a .Commission of BanVra
Ji awarded and issued forth against Richard Meffy, of

Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer.^nd
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 19th day of January instant,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Birming-
ham, in the County of Warwick, in order to receive' tlit' Proof
of Debts under the said Commission.

Til H E Commissioners in . a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 13th day of May 1280, awarded and

issued for th against Charles Edwards, of Gough-Square, in
the City of London, Furrier, Dealer and Chapman (tiailing
under the fism of Charles Edwards and Company), intend to
mee t -on the 27th of January instant, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when anil where the Cre-
ditors, who haye not already proved their Debts, are to come
.prepared to prove the saiiie, or they wi l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Div idend . Ami ad Claims not then
proved wil l lie disallowed.

ff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day of May 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Schofield, of Kingston-upon-
Tharncs, in the County of Surrey, Maltster, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 27th inslant , at Tewlve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing date the l l th .day of April 1820, awarded and

issued forth against George Hadley, of Greenwich, in the
County of Kent, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 27tb day of January instant, at Eleven ol
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

''•"IHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12th day of November 1814, awctrded

and issued forth against Anthony Fenn Kemp, of Austin-
Friars, in the City of London, Merchant (trading under the
firm of Anthony Fenu Kemp, jun. and Company), intend t»
meet on tbe 27th day of Januaiy instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall , London, in order to make a
Further Dividend of the Estate and Eftects of tbe said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of tbe said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f 11 H E ' Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2.9th day of September 1815, awarded

and' issued forth against William Humble, of Great Saint
Thomas Apostle, in the City of London, Agent, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm of William
Humble and Company), intend to meet on the 3d of February
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guili ihall , London, to make
a Final Dividend of ;he Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they w i l l he excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then-proved wi l l be disallowed."

TH E Commissioners in a Commission o f 'Bank rup t ,
bearing date the 15th day of June 1819, awarded and

issued foith against Richard Towncnd the eldermnd Jobn
Richardson Townend, of Mitre-Court, Fenchurch-Street, in
the City of London, and late of Lime-Street, Fenchurch-
Street, in the said City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chap-
men and Copartners (trading under the firm of Townend aiul
Son), intend to meet on the 27th day of January instant, at
Ten in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; whtu
aud' where the Creditors, wko have not already urovuji
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Hiefrtfebts, aic to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be -excluded the b e n e f i t u f the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will he disallowed.

TH K Commissioner* In a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the 3d day of June 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Bartholomew Suowdon, of Harrow-on-
the-Hill, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of January instant, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, nt Gui ldha l l , London, in
order to make a Uivideitd of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims ivol then proved wil l be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of November 1819, awarded

and issued forth against James Woods the younger, late of
the Town of 1'ortsea, in the County of Southampton, Baker,
intend to meet on the 25th day of January instant, at Twelve

,«rf the Clock at Noon, at the Crown Inn, at Bishop's Wal-
thani, in the said County, in order to n i akva Dividend o f t h e
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the 13enefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wi l l be disallowed.

T H K Comnusioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 29th day of March 1820, awarded am!

issued forth against John Welch, of Amsworlh, wi th in the
Parish of Middletnn, in the County of Lancaster, Cottoii-
Cluth-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapmun, intend to meet on
the 24th day of January instant, at Nine of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the
said Counly of Lancaster, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
'debts, are to come prepared to prove the sam«, or they wi l j
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not tb»n proved will be disallowed.

flTlHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing date the 29th of January 1814, awarded and

issued for th against John Hockey, late of the Parish of
Llangum, otherwife Llangrom, in the County of Monmouth,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d
day of January instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Commer-
cial-Rooms, Bristol, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and wheru the Cre-

• ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

f-V^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of H a n k i n g ,
JL .bearing date the 14ih day of December I sly, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Da«son, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Victualler, Dealer and Cliapmau, in-
tend to meet on the 30th day of January instant, at Nine
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Man-
chester aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared "to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
Bene6t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then moved
will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23th day of March 1820, awarded

and issued forth against James Holt, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 30th day of January instant, nt Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester afore-
said, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have uot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
eaid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henrj Hay, of Newcastle-Street, Strand, in the Couutv' of
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Middlesex, Printer, Dealer and Chapman (together with hi*,
late Copartner, Thomas AshfortTuriier), have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, that tbe said Henry
Hay hath in all things conformed h imse l f according to the (Di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue ot 'un .\ct
passed in the Fifth Year the Keign of His late Majes y
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in'
the Forty-ninth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l be allowed and
connrmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn iu
the contrary on or before the 23d day ot January instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission1

of Bankrupt awarded and issued fonh agaiust
James Lovell, late of Lower-Road, Lambeth, in the County
of Surrey, Grocer and Cheesemonger, afterwarda of York-
Wharf, Lambeth aforesaid, Stone-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Loid High Chancellor Great
Britain, that the said James Lovell hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Keign of iiis late Majesty King Geoige the Second, ami
also of another Act passed in the for ty-n in th year of the
Reign of ,His late M-yesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate w i l l be allowud ami connrmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 23d
day of January instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Will iam Abbott, of \Viudhaui-Place, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the .
Right Hon. the Lord Higli Chancellor of Great Britain,
thai the said Will iam Abbott hath in all th ings conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament iiiitdeconcerning Bankrupts ; This is to gjre notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of His lats Majesty King Geoige the Second, and also
of another Act passed in t h e For ty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed ;ind confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary on or before the 23d day of January
instant. • . . .

. . '

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Will iam Fromow, of Great Yarmouth, in the County;of.Nor>,
folk, Chemist and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. John Lord Kklon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Fromow Imth
in all things conformed himself according to the dircclionstbf
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt p
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in Ihe
Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the '
Second, and also of ano the r Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of the Reign of His late AJajesty King George the Third
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act*
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
23d dav of .January instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Imbrie, late of Bucklersbury, in the City of London,
Warehouseman and Factor, have certified to tiie Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Imbrie hath \n
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts,;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty Km£
George the Second, and also of nnothei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late. Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-,
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the, .
contrary on or before the 23d day of January instant.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, page 2470, line 13, in a
Commission of Bankrupt against Joseph Hadley Keddjjllj JOT
Joseph Hadley Keddell, read Joseph Hadley Reddell,
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Notice to the Cr.i'd.ttors of Matthew. Alleti, lale Chemist'and

Druggist, iu Edinburgh.
, Edinburgh, December 2"9, 1820.

£jftH01\iAS JAMIESON, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee onj
^M the sequestrated estate of the sa.id_ .Matthew Allen, w i t h
consent of a majority of the Commissioners .on the said estate,
hereby intimates, that a general .meeting of the Creditors of,
the said. Matthew Allen is to be r j e ld ' in the Royal Exchange.
Cpff-ie,-House, Edinburgh,, on Wednesday the 17th,day of Ja-(
n'uary next, atjfwo o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the special,
purpose of they said Creditors receiving an offer of composition
made" to them by the'said Mla'tth'ew Allen;'all in terms o f ' t he
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Marshall, 'late Saddltr, in
Keho.

,.,.. . Kelso, December 15,
f41HE Trustee on .the sequestrated estate of the. said Robert
JL Marshall, hereby intimates., that' the second 'state of the

affairs of the Bankrupt lie ,in the Wands of Robert Bruce,
-Writer, in Ktlso, for the inspection of the Creditors; and
that the.dividend will be paid by him to the Creditors, on
the 20th of January next.

"Notice to the Creditors of W^Iiiani Gordon, 'Merchant, in
"tfelso. ,

Kelso, December 15, 1820.

J OHN ROBERTSON, Perfumer, in Kelso, Trustee on
. the sequustrated estate of t"be said William Gordon,

hereby gives notice, that he has made up a state anil scheme
of division of the property belonging to the Bankrupt, 'and
that to* said state lies in the hands of Robert Bruce, Writer,
iu Kelso, for the inspection of the Creditors; and Who will
pay the first dividend to the Creditors.

Notice to the Creditors of James Kobertsoa, 'Baker, in Edin-
burgh.

Edinburgh, December 27 ., 1820.
fJJlHE' Trustee- requires them to meet within the ' Royal
J[ Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, upon ThurstTay the

l^th January rvcxt, at Two o'Clock :in the Afternoon, for the
purpose of deciding on an offer of composition of 4s. per
pound) with security, made by the said James Robui t&on.

JOHN ARCHIBALD CAMPBEU,, W. S.

Notice to-tlie Creditors of John Dick, Bookseller, in 'Edin-
burgh.

Edinburgh, December 2S, 1820.

tEXANDJER MACRED1E, Bookseller, in Edinburgh,
.the Trustee, hereby intimates, that his accounts are in

i^e course of. being audited, bv the .Commissioners, p'rcpara-
tqrj to a^ second (Jistri4jutiot>.of the funds realized ; and that
a, sc|ierne of div.isiou, with states of the Bankrupt's affairs,
may be seen i?ith& Trustee's bands, 'at bis shop, in Princes-
SACfivt, until the 29th duy of January next; on which or 'any

;»u,bseguien.t day, a .further dividend of Is. 6d. in the pound
iviirhe paid to those Creditors who have proved their debts,
iu terms of the Statute.

,.,,..,. * . December 29, .
fa^HOMAS, 'dAR'XlICHAEL, ' Mer^ha'nt/' in 'Mh'burgh','
jL 'intimates,, tha't he ihas'<been l appointed ah8' confirmed

Trustee-on the J3ankiu.pt estate of Jath,es BYbyn.'N'lercfra'nt-
Tailor in Biggar ; that the' examinations of 'tHa BankmpV'are'
to take place within 'the Sheriff-Clerk's 6ltice| i'n Lanark/ on'
the l l th and 26th (lays of January 'ii'ext, af'Tlfree o'Ctock in
tlie Afteinoou; and that ou the 27th day 6f''Ja.iiuary next.'a
meeting of the Creditors "will be lield in Mrs. "Peat's 'thri,
lianark, at Twelve o'QFock at 'Noon. 'He fafilier riqbii'es the
Creditors to produce, in 'his hands, their 'claims aiicf voucliers"
or grounds of debt, with 'their oaths ori the Verity1! Hereof, 'at '
qi" previous to the said meetiiig, if not' already 'pro'd need ;' 'an'd :

idtimates, that unless 'tb'e saiil productions' arfc itiadtf b'e'uveelH
and the 6'lh day of September next, the party neglecting sha l l
liave no share in the first distribution ef the Debtor's estate,
.•under the exceptions provided for by the Statute.
,, Ajno|u*r4 fliee^ug .Ojt ^e ^njdiy^ns \\-Ul be held in John's
^jllftM^^^^d.ii^uj^h^on ^i.dky Sth^ of,Fel)%riiiary',next, j»t,
Twelve o Clock at Is^'yh, tu exauiiiic . uuo the state of the

Bankrupt's affairs, and into the -proceedings which till tf)en
' sha l l have been, held, and to give directions to the Trustee for
| the recovery and disposal of the Bankrupt's estate, aod also
'to choose Commissioners, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Patrick'Gordon, Stationer atitt
Paper-Dealer, in Glasgow.

Glasgovy, December 27, 1820.
IT^RANCIS GARDEN, Merchant, in Glasgow,' licreby mti-
.8? mates, that his appointment as Trustee 'on- the sgqiteV-
tritted estate of the said Phtrick Gordon has been confirmed
by t h e Court of Session ; and that the Sheriff 'of Lanarkshire
has fixed Thursday the l l th and Thursday the : 25th days Of
January next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, within *he-
Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow, for the public examinations of

.the Bankrupt and others connected with his business. Tile
Trustee fa i t her intimates, that a meeting of the -Creditfors^s
to be lirld w i t h i n tlie Lyceum Rooms, Glasgow, on Friday tbo

'36th of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon; and
1 (mother meeting, at the sauic place and hour, on Friday-tfee
9tU day of February next, for the purpose of choosing Cc4n-

'missioners and giving directions,as to the management of Hie
'Bankrupt's property. And the Trustee hereby requires'tlie
;Creditors, at or previous to the meeting'first mentio'ned, tot
' lodge'with him their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt,,
'with baths of verity thereon; certifying hereby, that those
*who fail to do so betwixt and the IJHn day of August-next,
being ten months after the date of the first deliverance on the

'petition for sequestration, shall receive "no share 'of ' the fuSt
dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of the Compa'ny that traded
from Glasgow to Jamaica, under 'the firm 'of 'Jritttes'AL.v.u.,,
and Co. in Glasgow, and'Dollar, '.Auchie, and Co.'iir Ja-
maica, and of James Auchie add 'John1 Atlchie,' 'trvo'of ttfe
Partners thereof, as Individuals.

Edinburgh, December•ai,'1520.
|^r^N tile-application of 'two'Creditors of the shift Compa'ny,
\^J and ihdi \*iduals , ' the 'Court 'of Session 'have this drty
appointed a meeting of •CfeUitors'tb take pTace on' Fri'day 1'h'e'

,5th day of January next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, within
the Writing-Office of'Mr."Wiriiam J/awrie, : Writer, in Glas-
gow, 'for the pur'pbse'iof cl(6osing'a Trustee or Trustees iu-
succession, in'room of Mr'.''Willfam Muir, deceased, the tate
Trustee1.

' Notice: "to t'he C"rctlitors of Thomas iranjHton, 'Hardtfafe-n
Merchant, in Stirling.

"Edinbnrgh, December 27/1820.
General'm'eetlifg of the Ci editors of the saiil Thomas
Hamilton wi l t ' be held wH'hiii tlie'Chambers of Messrs.

Campbell and Mack, W. S., 21, Society,'Edinburgh, o'n'Wed-
1nesday the 24th day of Janua iy next, at Two o'Clock P.1 M.
' for t l ic 'purp'ise ofgiving special instructions to the-Trustee
as to t l io recovery of the funds belonging to the sequestrated
estate'under his charge, and to" provide for t i le liquidation of
life'advances. 'Meanwhile, a 's'tate of the- Bankrupt's affairs

I lies at tlie^Cliambet's of tlie said* Messrs. Caiupbtll'andi Mack,
F foi'"tLe Inspection of all concerned.

NOTICE.

' JEdiiiburghvDecember'27, 1820.'
ord Ordinary on the Bills, of this- date, seques-

trated the estate of the Company, carrying on business
'at Glasgow, under the firm of Laiub,-Kerr,'and • Co. anil- at
' Gibraltar under that,of Kerr, Lamb; and'Co. (Mng onfl con-
cern), and of Robert Lamb; Henry Ken^-antl William How,

, indiv idual Partners thereof ; ,and= Appointed their Creditor to
"hold two meetings, both at Glasgow,' witlihi -the Lycfeuoi
Rooms there, at Twtilve' at Noon,'—the--firsti upon Thurs-
day'4th Januaiynext, to clioo='e rfh Inte'rim Factor, and-the
other" upon Thursday 18th January-next, to choose a T.ttiitee
or'Trustees.

^ NOTICE,

Greenock, December 25,' 1320.'
ILLIAM KERR, -Writer',' inf-Gfeenocfc, is>'«*dnfim)eil

Trustee upon the se'qne8tr.fted"<state& of i\rchlb.ild
an,.' Cooper aud.-Fia'Uc.iuwV iriGrteadck. 'Ihe-ficauiir-



notion of the Bankrupt is to -take place within the Slieriff-
Clerk's Office, m Greenock, i*pon Tuesday-tlie 9th and Tues-
day tbe 33d of Jan nary next, at Twelve o-'Clock at Noon of
each of these days.

That a general meeting of tbe Creditors will be held within
t«be Office of the said William'Kerr, on • Wednesday th'e 24th
day-of January next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon; and
another meeting-, at the same place and hour, on tlie 7tli
of-February next, for electing Commissioners, and for other
purposes specified in the-Statute.

The Creditors are requested to lodge their claims and
vouchers or, grounds of debt, with .oaths of verity thereto,
in the hands of the.Trustee, • at or previous to the first meet-
ing above .mentioned ; -and lie certifies to such Creditors as
shall fail to make such production betwixt and the 8th day.of
September 1321, they tti 11 receive no share of the.firat divj-
dtnd.

Notice tothe Creditors of'Thomas Arnold,-Builder, at Stock*
bridge, near'Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, December,27, i§20.

fM^HAT, of tins date, the Lord Ordinary officiating on
_M_ the Bills awarded sequestration at the estate of the said

Thomas Arnold; and appointed his Creditors to meet within
the'Royal-Exchange Cottee-Hoirse, Edinburgh, on Satuiday
the fe'th day of Ja>iHiary next, at? Two, o'clock in the Afteroioon,
iu order to name an Interim Factor; and also to meet on
Monday the 22d day of said month, at the same place and
hour, for the purpose of electing a Trustee upon the said
sequestrated estate.—Of which this intimation is hereby given
tu all concerned, in terms of the Statute.

f

Notice to tbe Creditors of John Gibson, formerly Partner o
the Companies of Jolui Campbell and Company, of Hall"
beath; of the Tyne Iron Company, Iron-Masters at Lem"
ington, in the County of Northumberland; of Campbell '
Fishwick and Company, Campbell and Gibson, Campbell*
Ferrand, and Company, Campbell and Company, and John
Gibson^ ami fiftinpany, Coluur-MannfacCurere imd Merchants
at Billquay, in the County uf Durham, presently a Partite
of tbe Httllbeath Company, Fifeshire, residing at Hallbealh.

Edinburgh December 27, 1820

J OHN STUART, Accountant, in Edinburgh, hereby in
tiuiates, that he ha? been appointed and. confirmed

Trustee on the said John Gibson's-sequestrated estates; that
Uie Sheriff of Fifeshire has appointed Friday the 13th and
Tuesday the 30th days of Januaiy next, w i th in the Sheriff-
Court-Rooni, Dunfennline, at One o'Clocli in the A-ftumoon
each day, for the public examination, of the Banlu-npt, in
terms of the Statute; and that a meeting, of the Creditors
will be held within Mutton's Inn, Dunfermline, on Wed-
nesday the 31st day of January next, at Twelve o'clock at
.Noon, and another meeting upon Wednesday the 14th day of
February next, within the Royal Exchange Coffee-House,
Edinburgh, at the same hour,, for the purposes mentioned in
the Statute.

The Trustee also requires .such Creditors as have not already
Ihdged their claims and vouchers and grounds of debts, wi th

" their, oaths on the verity thereof, to do so at or previous to
said meetings; and farther intimates, that unless such pro-
ductions are made on or before the 24th day of September
next, those who fail shall have no share in the first distri-
bution of the estates of the Bankrupt.—Of all .which- intima-
tion is hereby, given, in terms of the-Statute..

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand..

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At the Justice-Room, in.tbe City.of Durham, on
the 3d day. ot February. 1821,.at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

.Joseph Arthur, formerly of North Shields, in the County of
Nor thumber land , and.late of Gateshead, in the County of
Durham, .Grocer, and Flour ̂ Dealer.-

William Wilson (he younger, late of Gaunless, in t&e Tow*,
ships of Linesack and Softly, in the Parish of HaYtfsleYly,,,
in the County of .Durham, Miller.-'

At Appleby, in the County pf Westmoreland,,
on the 2/tb day of January J 821, at Ten o'Clock.
in the Forenoon.

Lancelot Waller, formerly of,Kendal^in the County of Wcs{,--
moreland, and late of HarJ;l»;y_, in the Parish of,Kirkby-
Stephen, in the s*id,County, Labourer. '

At t.he Clerk of the Peace's, Office, Carlisle, iti ^Ee"
County of Cumberland, on.the 2.6th day of Ja-
nuary 1821, at Ten o'Clock "in the Forenoon.'

Joseph Moore, |«te wf Wb.itehaven, in the County of Cupper--
land, Shoemaker.

Daniel CJaik, late wf Backhouse, in Jhe Parish pf. W-igton, id;
the County of Cumberland, Farmer (sued 'with ..Geojrge-
Clark).

At the Shire-Hall, Nottingliam, in the County of
Nottingham, on the 27th day of January 1821,..
at Ten-o'Clock in>the Forenoon.

T.ho/nas Lane,, late .of East Ret ford, Nottinghamshire, Boat--
man.- • • • .

George Cadd,lateof East Retford, Nottinghamshire, Yeoman.

At Lincoln,, in the County of Lincoln, on th¥ 2.1
day of February 1821, at Ten o'Clbct in..Urn-
Forenoon.

Matthew Munk Lee, late of Skirbeck, Lincolnshire, Yepman..
At Ruthn, in the County of Denbigh, on the 30th-

day of January 1321, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

John.EwuiS) late of*Llanarmon-yn-Jal, Denbighshire, Miner.-

At tlie Guildhall, in the Town and Port of Dover,
on the 26th clay of; January 1821, at Eleven'
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John-Crump, late of New Romney, in the County of Kent,,
but since of Dover, in-tbe said County,.Coach-Maker.-

. The petitions and schedules are filed, and'may be-

.inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesdays--
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any. intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner:
to entitle, any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors-of Richard Spencer, late of thevCity of
Hereford, Painter, an Insolvent Debtor, who was in the-
m o n t h of November last discharged from the County Gaol .of
Hereford,.are requested to meet at the sign of the Coach and

.Horses, in the City of Hereford, on the 17th day of January
1821, at Eleven in the-Forenoon of tbe same day precisely, for-'
the purpose of ciioesing an Assignee or Assignees of the said
Insolvent's estate-and effects.

; THE Creditors of Thomas Fa\vke, late of'the Town of Led--
;bury, in the Comity.of Hereford, Farmer and Grocer, an In-
' solvent Debtor, wh<Mvas in the-- monthxjf December last, dis--
charged from the County GaoV of Hereford, are requested to-

;jueet< at the Feathers Inny in Ledbury, on the 16'th day of'
'January 1821, at Eleven in the Forenoon of the same day,*'
precisely, for the- purpose of choosing an Assignee o* Assig-

inees of the said Insolvent's estate and-en'tcts.
i

• THE Creditors-of David Watkins, late-oJ the Parish: of
• Llandijsiliogogo, in the County-of Cardigan,- Farmer,.. who j

"Was discharged from the Gaol of Cardigan, on or ali*ut-the 2d'
';day of A p r i l ,1818, under and by virtue of an Act of Parlia-

ment, parsed in tlie.jd.Sd year of tlirf reign of His lute Ma--
jesty, King G.eurge the Third, intituled •" An Act fcr thep

-^lusaJ^eiit Debtors in England,? arc rcc
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meet at the: Office of Mr. Daniel Williams, Solicitor, situate
in Quay-Stntet, Carmarthen, in the County of the Borough of
Carmarthen, on Friday the 12th day of January next, at tbe
Lour of Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing
Assignees or an Assignee of tbe estate of the said David
Watkins.

THE Creditors of James Davies, late of the Town of
Knighton, in the County of Radnor, Baker, who was on or
about the 22d day of December instant discharged out of the
custody of the Keeper of Presteigne Gaol, in and for the County
of Badnor, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the first year of the reign of His present Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the Belief of
Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet at
the Castle Inn, in the Town of Piesteigne, in the County
of Badnor, on Monday the 22d day of January next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing an As-
ignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said James
Davies.—Dated the 25th day of December 1820.

THE Creditor* of Thomas Pearson, late of Hipperholnje,

in the Parish of Halifax, in the County of York, Butcber,-
lately discharged from the Gaol at Halifax aforesaid, by order
of the Court tor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, whose debts ad-
mitted by the said Insolvent in his schedule filed in the said
Court amount to 201. or upwards, are desired to meet at the
Offices of Messrs. L. and E. N. Alexander, in Wade-Street,
in Halifax aforesaid, on Saturday the 2Uth day of January
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, to nominate,
proper persons or a proper person to be Assignees or Assiguee
of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of James Steplienson, of Halifax, in the
County of York, Cordwainer , and Shopkeeper, lately dis-
charged from the Gaol at Halifax aforesaid, by order nf tbe
Court for Belief of Insolvent Debtors, whose debts admitted
by the said Insolvent in his schedule filed in the said Court
amount to 201. or upwards, are desired to meet at the Offices
of Messrs. L. and E. N. Alexander, in Wade-Street, in Hali-
fax aforesaid, on Saturday the 13th day of January instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, to nominate proper persons
or a proper person to be Assignees' or Assignee of tbe said
Insolvent's estate and effects.
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